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Four-Year Medical Course Re-established 
Judge Gentry Gives Some Athenaean History 

Mahan Prizes Stimulate Student Literary Interests 
George Edwards Tells About Football Prospects 

You Are Invited to Homecoming 
Homecoming Class Reunions Are Announced 

Football Ticket Applications Provided 
Weddings - Births . Deaths - Classified Grad News 



Fourteen Class Reunions 
will be held on 

HOMECOMING DAY 
November 14 

Here Are the Classes .. 
1861, 1866, . 1871, 1876, 1881, 

1886, 1891, 1896, 1901, 
1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926. 

Thi ' ill be a great da for the m mber f the e la e . 

Plan now to attend y ur la reunion. 

me oming reunion are different. The e reuni n v. ere n t chedu led for 
ommencement but are being held n Homecoming Da a an experiment t ee 

if a ttendance and enthusia m will be greater. 

The results of tht Homecoming Da Reuni n will be' arched ' irh con ider
able intere t. 

ake arrangements to attend our cla s reuni n on ovember 14. 

Re erve our seats at the Oklahoma-1\lli our i Homecoming game and rc
erve our r om too. Do the e thing oday. 

W n t you have a big time here \I ith all your la mate visiting' ith teach-
er and renewing old ac uai ntance . Bring all the member f our famil . 
Make it a real reunion. 

The Committee 
R. L. Hill, Chairman; C. L. Brewer, A. G. Capps, L. M. Defoe, 

W C. Etheridge,FrankL.Martin and Col. John W. Wright. 
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IF IT'S 

North-South 
East or West 

1'HE MI 

Missouri Pacific Lines 
Serve You Best 

P. J. NEFF 
Assistant Vice-President 

Missouri Pacific Lines 
1601 Missouri Pacific Bldg. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

....-, 

"A SeA1ice Institution" 

THE MISSOUJU ALUMNUS-Publi1hed 1en mon1b1 each 7cllr b7 the eons and daugblera of the University of Miuourl. En1crcd u second· 
clau maltcr Oetooct 8, 1912, at tbe posiofllcc Columbia, Mo., under the act of March J, 187~. 
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2 THE MI 

College Headquarters 

Centrally located in the heart of the business 
and theatrical districts, the Hotel Baltimore is in
deed "the convenient hub of the city's activities." 
The largest hotel in Kansas City, the Baltimore is 
equipped to answer every need-_ 500 comfortable, 
fire-proof rooms priced from $2.00 to $7.00, a 
Coffee Shop, a Grill, a Cafe all serving the famous 
Baltimore quality foods. Independent of any other 
local hotel, the Baltimore stands ready to offer you 
every convenience and every comfort. 

M eet your /r£e11ds at the Baltim ore. 
M ake it you,r headquarters w kile you 

are in Kansas City. 
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Four-Year Medical Course Re-established 
Faculty Announced; Record Enrollment 

By Roav.RT 11.1.tHR 

B Y FAR THE most ignifica!11 c'!r· 
riculum change at the 111ver 1ty 
of Mi souri thi fall is th re· s· 

tablishment o f a 4-ycar medical course 
in the School of {edicine. 

Since 19()C) when th two clinical y ar 
were eliminated from the Sch ol of 
Medicine by decree of the Board rif Cu· 
rators there wa gradually f It the ne· 
ces ity of tarting anew th 4·year oursc 
of medicine. Without it medical tu· 
dents have been forced to pend their 
two final years of tudy in clinical work 
somewhere her than at the ni ·rsily 
of fi ouri. Without it, also, the !ac· 
ulty of mediciue was unable to ''follow 
through," having to terminal sudd nly 
a !our-year cour in two years. 

The foundation plan for r -e tabli h· 
ment of th 4-ycar mcdic:tl cour e ' er 
lowly and carefully ma!)pcd out. ancl 
n October 4, 1930, the B• ard f u· 

rator authoriz d the tarting ngain of 
two clinical year of medicine, thercbr 
e tabli hing once more a complet 4-
ycar cour e in medicine imilar to that 
which wa part of the niver ity b -
tween 1899 and 19()C). Though credit for 
thi move on the part of urntor go s 
largely to a whole group of !acuity mcm
b r in_ the chool of medicine, alumni, 
and friend of the Uni\ler ity, e. pecial· 
ly prominent in promoting thi solution 
for a long-f lt need of tl1e in titution 
' re President Walt r William , the late 
Dean Guy L. ioy , and the pre ent 
dean of the School of Medicine, · r. 
Edgar Allen. 

oon after the announcement wa made 
that the ni\lersity was to again pon· 
or a complete 4-y ar medical course 

a number of inquirie reached the School 
of Medi~ine concerning cour es, credits 
and the hke. nd before the end or this 
la t ummer forty-three tudcnt had 
~nroll~d in the fir t-year c-lass. Their 
11~tenhon undoubtedly are to continue 
r~~t on through tht' four-year thus 
g1\lmg prospect of a large graduation 
clas in 1935. 

A year a~o this Septemb r a free t lini 
\~a estabh hed in th ni"er. ity Hos· 
P•tals. On Scptcmb r 8 thi year there 
was a record number of 68 per ons at 
the clinic. It i thi frei! clinic that will 
be u ed by the chool o! M dicin for 
pr •iding practic and oh er\lati n in 
the two final years of clinical tudy ncc
c ary before a stud nt can obtain hi 
doctor' dc)t'l'ee. 

Incidentally it wa mainly the lack 
~f a clinic in 19()C) that caused the clo -
mg down of the t\ o clinical year of 
tudy. But ince that time Columbia has 

gr~~'!· the University ha enlarged and 
fa~1httcs have be.come available that give 
C\ltdcncc of makin the 4-year course in 
me icine at the niver ity on of the 
trongest cour cs in the institution. 

For those a lumni who can remember 
the old Busch clinic including a I rge 

I ' 

operating room in th a tern part of 
Parker ho pital it would be worthwhile 
to once again visit the ni\lersity anl1 
view the clinic as it now opcrat . There 
i a n w operating room, unau piciou 
but . If-sufficient, which contains ti rs 
upon which the stud nt may stand to 
' atch ea h operation. nd there arc 
other changes In the clinical rooms. 

Laboratory room ha\le b«n arranged 
where the advanced tud nt. may carry 
on their r arch. J\ large part of their 
' ork will be done right in the hospital. 

Parker H pital will contain th u -
tomar clinical ruom for the . tuclent 
health service, and th crippk·d chil
dr n' ervice r main in oye Ho pital. 

Mi s Louise Hilliga i till uper-
intend nt of ho pital and a member of 
the !acuity of medicine. The following 
arc member · of the faculty : Dean &lgu 

lien, r. E. 0 . Ba kell, Dr. Richard . 
Battcrsb . r. laud R. Bruner, Dr. 
Dea B. alvin, Or. Harry H. harlton. 

r. Dudley . onley, Dr. . Kenneth 
Coon , Dr. Karl D. Dietrich, Or. [ax 
M. Ellis, P arl B. Flowers, Dr. harlc. 
W. reen " Or. Addi n Guli<'k. ! r. C. 

. Pflaum. Loui c Hillig:t! , Amy Leger, 
Dr. rthur I~. M oma , Or. Merle P 
Moon, Dr . . r. Pin on 1 t-al, Dr. A. W. 
Kampschmidt. Dr. Milt n D. Overhol .er. 

r. Oudlcy A. l~obn tt. Dr. Robert W. 
• iddlc, Dr. D:in G. tin , Dr. lewcll R. 
Zi glcr, Dr. M. P. Ravenel. r. S. D. 

mith. lildrc~I W . Brown, Dr. lauricc 
E. Cooper, Or. Richard l,. r uch, Or. 
Frank E. De heimer. Dr. Hugh P. Muir, 
and H lcn H. Nahm. 

In th fir t·y ar cla is only 
one girl, Mi . Mary arolin Abney, 
daught r of Dr. :.tnd Mr . VV. L. bn y 
of Blackwater, fo. he wa rme of 
the honor graduate o f Chri tiau Coll ge 
in the cla, . of 1930, and ranked M tl•e 
honor rank Ii t of rt :ind Science in 
the Unh• r ity la t year. Thi year ehe 
is vice-pre idcnt o r Jpha hi Ill ga. 

0th r · in the fir t · ycar cla s arc: 
George F. Adams of Berkeley, Calif; 
Floyd . Bamett, uthwest City, Mo. ; 
Morris E. Brickner, Brooklyn, · . Y. ; 
Harold J. Brumm, Hemple; Thomas H. 
Burford, Columbia; William Y. Burton, 
Columbia; Harold H'. Cline, Poplar 
Bluff; Harry Cohen, Kansa. City; Ray· 
mond C. Conrad. Perryville; Gc<irge F'. 
De Villiers, Johanne burg, nion of 
South i\ frica; onald E. Dickerson, O· 
lumbia; Sam William Downing III, 
Cleveland; B. W. Dunn, Richmond; Wil 
liam H . Elliott, Bunceton; C. T . Far· 
rington, I.-0 Angele ; John . Growdon, 
Joplin: Tom R. Hamilton, Columbia; 
Charles . Hol chcr, Kirkwood; John 
Wart Hunt, Jr., Franckclay; Ell worth 
H. John, St. Jame ; Charles till well 
John on, Warren bur!r; Robert V. King. 
Lebanon; Albert H. Krause,- Red Bird : 
Forrest C. Long, St. Joseph; Robert . 
(errill, J oplin; Robert H. Mitchell, Co· 

lumbia; David E. fo gra\le, Excelsior 
Spring ; Thomas R. McArter, Colum-

bia; John W. Records, Kan as City; 
Adolph I. Rovin, t. Loui ; Malcolm E. 
Rupp, Columbia; Harry ii by, pring· 
field, Mo. ; Carl imison, Hawley, iinn. ; 
Joseph D. Simm ns, o ' cvillc, Ill.; 
Jame F. piodlcr, Columbia; Vergil 
Gil s, olumbia; Harold C. Ward, Jop.. 
lin, nd rson F. Whitsitt, lndepcnd· 
nc ; Paul Witten, Trenton: G ngo Ka-

juwara, Penryn, Cali£.; Charle C. cott, 
Columbia; hcrman chlicht, iangua. 

The ii uri t11tc Medical Associa-
tion in commenting on the r -c tabli ·h· 
mcnt of the 4-year cour e in medicin 
aid : "We fclicitat Pre idcnl Williams 

and the Doard of umtors on th ir de· 
ci ion to place the mcdi al school upon 
the ame ba i that i enjoyccl by all th 
. chool~ of th niv r ity which confer 
dcgrc in other pr fe ion. . The School 
of Medicin ha establi hcd for it lf 
:i name for both teaching and research 
in th fundamental medical sciences. Jt 
ha recciv d a Cla A r:tting by the 

mcrican M clical sociation and inc 
it i. intimately connected ' ith the Uni· 
ver it thcr is littl question but that 
th chool ' ill retain it rating th rough 
the formative period of cxpan ion." 

STIMULATING UNTVERSITY 
GIVING AN ALUMNI 

OBLIGATION 

As you read the announc ment in 
1'HIE l, MN from month to montl1 
of gifts to th nivcr.ity, bear in mind 
that ne f the be t purpose for which 
money can b u d i for education. The 
rapid growth or the niv r ity ha left 
many gap to be filled by the .\lumni and 
other -. talc nivcr ity orely need 
many thing which can care ly be pro· 
vided out of public funds. Many th!n.g 
which cannot be eta sed a nece 1t1e 
are e ntial. The endowment of a few 
profes or hip would be tremendously 
timulating to the !a ulty. Ii t of some 

of the most out t:.inding necessitic at 
the pre ent moment will be furnished 
to any who arc interc. tcd in makin~ 
gift or pro viding bequc. ts. 'l'he alum1u 
of the niver. ity of Mi ouri, and Mi -
sourian gen rally, mu t more and more 
accept their obligation s for increMing, 
through prh•ate gift , re. ourcc. of the 

niver ity. 

WORLD PRESS ESTABLISHES 
WALTER WILLIAMS PRIZE 

T he Press Cong rc of the \ orld. 
meeting in • [exico City, in Augu t. 
e tabli hcd an award to be known as 
the "Walt r William Prize," named 
in honor of Dr. Walter Vl'illiams, pre i· 
dent of the nivcrsity. and founder 
and first pr ident of the Press Con· 
grcss of the W orld. 

The prize will be a warded annually 
to th author of the be t work on the 

history or journali Ill. 
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AN INVESTMENT IN SUPERIOR BRAINS 
Fir t Years ruit of the 1ahan Prize Fund. 

La 
'MI OURl AL 1 a mode t 
article was published on the matter o f 
literary prize at the 'nh• r ity of 
Mi ouri. T h · d irability or recogni
t" n and encouragement for uperi r 
talent among the student of th Uni
vcr ity, pcc ially in th field of crea
tive riling, wa discu · ed. The wri t
er called att ention to th fact that 
here, as in o many of our insti tution 
of higher learning, there i a conspieu
ou Jack or pecial provi ion for the 
handful or men and women or genuine 
and outstand ing ability. "If the m· 
versity could each year arouse but two 
or three students of real native endow
ment to a con ciousnc s or their call
ing nd their opportunities," it was de
clared, "we might well render the . talc 
a greater and more lasting service than 
by all the time and money that \VC now 
pend on mod rat int lligcncc or even 

on po itivc dullnc . Without dimin
i hing the million pent on mediocrity, 
could we not usefully invest a few 
th u nd in the rvicc of upcrior· 
it y:·· A concrete suggestion was put 
forward for the di cov ry of the e more 
gifted tudent , by the establishment 
of g ·ncrous literary prize in the main 
fonn of creative writing. T he author 
af peal d to ome alumnus or fri nd 
o the niversity to establi h a per
manent .Literary Priz Fund for the 
attainment or the. e objects a t Colum· 
bia. 

carcely were the June 11urnber f 
the AL M~U in the mail when the 
appeal 1 a an wercd with unexpect d 
prolltptne s and gratifying liberali ty. 
fr. George A, Mahan, ol Hannibal, 

Mi souri, who ha been long known a 
a warm friend of the young people 
and the chools of the tatc, wrote that 
h would like to help in the e tabli h
m nt or such a Literary Prize Fund. 
After some corre pondcnce on the cx
a t nature of th e prizes and contests 
which Mr. Mahan de ired to establi h, 
he presented to the Curator of the 
Uni1•cr ity the gcnerou sum of $10 -
000, to be known henc forth a "The 

orge A. Mahan Fund. a Memorial 
to his wife, Ida D. Mahan." Mr. 
Mahan provided th t the prin ipal of 
the fund ho uld be inv ted in fi r t-

· eta Unit d tate Government e
curities and hould be held forever un
imp ired. Th intere t from the in· 
1·c trn nt, amounting yearly to $425, 
wa to b devoted to the permanent 
e tabli hm nt of five literary contests. 
One wa for poetry. with three prize 
of 100, $25, and $10: the second for 
essay . with two prize of $56 and 15; 
the third for short torie . with three 
prizes of 25 and $10 for the be t pieces 
three conte ts were to be open to all 
resident tudenls at the niver ity of 
Mi ouri . Th fou rth conte t wa re· 
trictcd to fre hmen, and offered two 

prize or $25 and ~·o for the be t pieces 
of writing submitted a regular clas 
assiJllments during the year in any 
section of th cla in Freshman Eng 
Ii h Com'po ition. The fif th contc t 
wa, for high chool student , with a 

prii: of ..,25 r r th • bcSl C, ~ay writt 'II 

hy a stud ent from any Mi . ouri high 
• hool at the annual Inter holastic 
Meet held at the niv r ity in April 
or May. The balan e of the income 
from the Priz Fund, :1bout $.30, is d • 
votC'd to the. expcn c and adv rti c
m 111 of th 0111 t , and lat r on po • 
• ibly to th publica tion or omc f th 
be t w rk that sha ll be don by our 
tudcnts. 

\ ith thi plcndid addition to the 
rather m ger liter ry prize ::urca\ly 

tabl i hcd at the niver ity, we were 
enabled la t year t offer a program 
of lit rary cont t unpreceden ted for 
variety and a ttractivenc s in the his
tory or the niversity and one that 
compare very favorably with the 
prizes given for writing at any uni
v r ity in th world. Hardly less grati· 
fying than the foundation of the prize · 
them clvc , however, wa the re ponse 
to them on the part of the student at 
the University. Tho e of u who have 
ah ay believed that there cxi t an 
\IOU ual amount of interc t in er ativc 
writing, and a creditable amount of 
talent, in our tudent body, have had 
their uspicions amply co'nfirmed. 
Even beyond our exp elations wa th 
enthusia tic and whole-hearted part ici
pation in each and v ry tonte t . The 
writing of poetry, • toric , and plays 
bids fair even to become fa hionablc 
at th niv rsi ty of Missouri. t the 
last tudent election , omc of the 
andidatc ac tually put their succe. c 

in the literary contest among their 
chief er d ntial fo r office! 

d tailed list of the result and 
name f th e tud nts who di t in
gui hed them clv during 1930-1931 
will be giv n in th next number of 
TtlE ALUM . During th es-
ion . cl ven conte ts in creath•e writ

ting and speakin~ wcr held at the 
. niversity or Mis. ouri. A total of 
$595 in cash prize and two hand-
5omc medal w re awarded to the uc
c s ful con te tant . There were 485 
entries in the variou contest , ub· 
mitt d by 333 contestants. II but 
69 of the e were students in r sid nee 
at the Univer ity. A ll of the contests 
were entirely voluntary and extra
curricular. with the exception of the 
e ays for the Mahan Freshman Es-
ay P rizes and the fcA nally Medal. 

In th e two cont I a lone. e ays 
previou ly written a regular cl, s a -
ignm nt were cho en and ubmitted 

by the instructors. 
For the coming sion of 1931-1932, 

the program of la t year will be re
p atcd in all sub. tantial features. We 
look for even greater interest and wid-
r participation on the part of that re

markably large proportion of Mi ouri 
. tudent who wish to test their abil
itie in writing and peaking. Each 
year, w trust, th momentum of past 
effort will help to confirm and strength· 

n a tradition which is already old at 
the nivcr ity or Mi ouri, a tradi
tion of honorable competition for liter· 
ary distinction, that . hall broaden down 
the years to come. 

Two ways in ~ hich our program 
might be further improv d are ug-

eptember, 1931 

:q cri ·nc f la t year. 
011 em. the "nivcrs ity Debate 

ontc t. "11tik th Mahan prize, for 
r :ltive ' riting, thi contest doc not 

enjoy the ecurity oi a permanent 
foundation. The prize f $50 mu t 
be allott d to it ach year out 
of th over-burdened fund pro\'ided 
for maintenan , and it i, v ' ry doubt
ful whet her or 11 t it can b co111inucd 
during th pres nt y ar of fi nancial 
trc . ny friend of the niversity 

who would like to c: talent for de
bating ncouraged along ide of crca· 
tiv writing. and who has a cau. e or a 
name for which h w uld like to pro
vid an h norabl and la ting memo
rial, mi ht compa both objects by 
making a permanent endowment for 
a debatin g priz . '!'he um or $1200 
would en urc th continuanc of the 
pre ent prize of $50· and $2500 would 

ndow a prize o r 100, which would 
put debating wh re it ought to be, on 
a level with poetry and th hort 

tory. Mi ouri ha throughout it 
history b en the home of great orators 
and tate men, and urely it talc 

niversity hould not offer les cncour-
ag ment for youthful promi e in public 
peaking than in lit rary endeavor. 
The only other cont st on the list 

whi h ha a y t no p rmanent foun
dation i t he ramatic Prize. This 
priz h s be n offered for the past nine 
ye.ir by a mall group of I cal lov r 
of the drama, and perhaps of all our 
prize it has won the finest response. 
Each year since it inauguration, the 
ttlllnber of tudcnt attempting the dif
ficult form of the one-act J>lay has 
grown larg r. La t y ar th Dramatic 
A rt tub trained its sl nder rc-
ources to increase the prize to SO. 

and the re . ult wa ee n in the be t 
dramatic conte t that has ever been 
held at the niv r. ity. While the 
loc I co11 tc t wa goi ng on, a number 
of th e play writt n by our tudent 
in th form r years wcr entered in the 
. tat wide con t t held la t spring in 

t. Loui by th t. Loui Art League. 
The niver ity plays w re fortuna te 
enough to win th re both the fi r t and 
econd pr ize for on -act play . and 

three other places of honorable men
tion. Five of our plays ' ere con ider-
d good enough by the Art League 

for presentation during its spring fes· 
tival. Ano ther play which had be n 
fir t written and entered in our 

niversily conte t was taken by the 
Art League in 1930 to ' cw York, 
wh re it won the Samuel F r nch prize 
a the best orig inal one-act pla in 
th ! , t~onal Littl T heater Tourna
ment. 

A permanent Dramatic Pr ize would 
capitalize the e succe e and ensure 
the continuance of the cn th u ia m that 
has produced them. I can think of only 
one other gift that would do mor for 
the perpetuation and progre !l of stu
dent interest in creative dramatic writ
ing. T hat one be t means of all would. 
be the gift of a modern Little Tlteat r, 
built and equipped, uch a we all 
hope to se some day a the home 
of all the dramatic acth·itie at the 

niver ity of Mi souri. 
Certainly the tudents of the U ni· 

versity have hown th 'm elvc , by the 
seriou nes and the g nuine promise 
of their fforts, de erving of all the 
cncourag ment that ha been and ' ill 
be so gcnerou ly given them. 
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THE ATHENAE AN BANNER 

Judge N. T. Gentry TclJs of Loyalty of 
Old Mi ouri Students to Liter

ary Societies 
l n I SI, Prof. William . hi Id , in 

behalf o f the th lh an a lumni. 1>r -
ented that ocicty with it lir t ban

ner: and hi s ho la rly • p · ch of pre
ntation may b found among th 

• rchive of the oci ty. Mr. R. B. 
Pri , for many ye, rs the Ide t Ath ·• 
na an alumnu , aid that he heard that 
pr entation speech, and tha t the b. n
ner wa painted by amuel . oun8, 
a olumbia arti t, actor, lawyer, 11111 -

ic iau and dancing chool ma t er. 
During the . Civil \ ar, Fed ral :o; 1-
dicr took po c ion of th n i" ·r-

ity building, and th Athenaenn ban
n r a well as the nion Literary ban
ner w re often used by th m in tunts 
of ariou kind , e pecially when th y 
r pre ent d college graduating exer
ci c:. The Atheo can banner wa o 

J 1' ~~1 . . . . .. , . ' . ..... ~-~ 

badly injured that a new one (a dupli
cate of the old o ne) was pre entcd to 
the ociety in 1875, the presentation 
.speech being made by Hon. E. \ . 

tephens, then and for many years a 
loyal alumnu of that soci ty. Thi 
banner wa used till the fire of Jan
uary, 1892, and wa saved from the 
~re, but it was misplaced or lost dur-
111g the re.adjustment period following. 
!t was believed that every picture of 
it had been destroyed in that fire and 
i.n pri~atc building that had burned, 
mcludmg the photographer' studio; 
but through the diligent efforts of two 
Athenaean alumni, Robert W. J ones 
and Edwin M. Watson, both newspa
'PCr men, one copy of the picture of 
the banner wa found; it was in the 
1>o~ses ion or Sterling P. Dorman of 
Chntoo, Mo. C'ut of that picture i 
h re given. Th banner was made 
of blue atin. had a gilt fringe on three 

THE MI 

'Ti. good to b an hone t man, 
\ ith a . ym1)ath tic heart. 
\ ho can help a troubled broth r 
To get a better tart; 
\ ho an lift a fall n maiden 
From the soft and muddy trcet. 
Who Cllll d i;>ise a wretch that Ii 
Or practices deceit. 
Tt i good to be a oongr .. m, n. 
To tread the enate' hall. 
But to be an thenaean 
I to be the be t of all. 

'Tis good to be a trim cadet, 
To march with m asured tread ; 
Or to be an Acad mic, 
Who can paint the £utur r d; 

nd 'ti good to be a Medic, 
O r to even study Law 
T ee the girls bang all their curl , 
To be a dl\shing draw. 
And better be a U nion L it 
Than not to be at all, 
B'ut to b an thenaean 
I to be the be t of all. 

'Tis good to hear the boa ting 
The Union Lit have done, 
But a little longer waiting, 
And we'll have some other fun: 
For there hangs a banner yonder 
That has h n above th heights, 

nd again 'twill be by destiny 
F.nlaurcled with it rights. 

SUMME R SESSION GRADUAT
ING CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS 

BAUER INSTALLS ALUMNI 
FUND ACCOUNTING SYSTEM 

Royal D. {. Bauer, B' .. Il. . '23, 
111 mb r of th faculty of the chOQI of 
Rusincss and P ublic Admini tration, 
11<1 ju t completed the install tion of 
an up-to·the-minutc y tern of han
dling the Alumni Fund account . For 
everal years Mr. Bauer has taken an 

active part in alumni affairs, serving 
as Pr ident of the Alumn i A sociation 
of the chool of Bu inc and Public 

dmini tration, and as a member of 
the Bpard of Dire tors of the Alumni 
A sociation. The y tcm entail the 
keeping or a complete set of book by 
the Tr a urer, Mr. S. F. Conley, and 
h' assistant, Mr. Hartley G. Bank . 
and a companion set of books are kept 
in the Alumni offic . 

Though better be a nion Lit 
'l'han to stand and face the wall, 
But to be an Athcnacan 
Ts to be the best of all. 

Then boys, brace up, we've work to do, 
Let every heart swell high, 
Put on the armor of success, 
Go forth to do or try; 
Scorn the insidious jeering 
That rivalry may use; 
Work with a will unconcouring still. 

or stop nor . toop to lose. 
nd send it o' r th wid . wide world. 

ThAt whether great or $mall. 
• till to be an . thcna an 
Ts to hr thr be. t of all. 
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Several Alumni Meetings Are On 
NEW YORK ALUMNI HOSTS 
TO PRE S. AND MRS. WILLIAMS 

Dr. Wah r William . Pre idcnc of 
the niversicy, and Mrs. William , 
will be the gue IS of h 11or at a dinner 
giv n by th cw York alumni n 
'cptemb r 26. I nn J. Oegn r, 
Burke illi m and Marquis H. Lock· 
wood, Pre ident, crecary, and Tr as· 
urer, re pcctively of the rew York 
Alumni ociation, will have charge 
of the dinner. Mr. Lockwood i a 
brother of frs. \ illiam . Pr sident 
and Mr . Williams will arrive in e\ 
York on cptember 25. Th y ailed 
from Buenos Aire on ept mber 7. 
where they have been since Augu t 
10. President William· ha. been giv
ing a cries of lecture ther in ex
change for th visit of Dr. Jose Santos 
Golian, Jr., o f La Pren a, who lcctur· 
ed at the Univer ity of Mi souri last 
year. 

Dr. and Mr . William sailed from 
an Franci,co in June, cnroute to 

Buenos Aires and topped in Mexico, 
Guat mala, alvador , Co ta Rica, 
Panama, Peru, alparai o and Chile. 

LAW ALUMNI LUNCH-
EON IN ST. LOUIS 

The law alumni will hold a luncheon 
in t. Louis at the Hotel tatlcr on 
Friday noon. October 2, duri11g the 
we k of the ta te Dar A ociation 
meccing, ac rding to an announce· 
mcnt from Loui V. tigall. Altom y 
of t. J osc1>h, Pre ident of the Law 

lumni ociatio 11. Mr. tigall ha. 
appoint d a committee in charge, com· 
posed of t. Loui Attorneys: H. 1 l. 
Blair. 706 live t .. ecr ta ry of th 
Law Alumni Association a Chair· 
man. The other members arc: Ken· 
ncth Teasdale, Cleveland A. ewton, 
Ed' ard J. White, Forre t C. Donnell. 
Earl F. elson and am H. Liber
man. 

The gue ts of honor arc to be Dr. 
Walt r V illiam , President of the 

niver ity. Dean J. L. Parks of the 
chool of Law. and other member 

of the law sd1ool faculty; W. A. 
Cochcl, editor of the Weekly Kansa 
City Star, Pre idcnt of the General 
A lumni Association: th l'rc idcnt of 
the State Bar A oc iation, and other·. 

This meeting of the law alumni i an 
annual party held during the week or 
the tatc Dar sociation meeting, 
and i one of the best attended me t• 
ing of the year. 

AG ALUMNI AT AMERICAN 
ROYAL 

The g alumni arc planning their 
annual g t-togcth r at the American 
Royal Liv tock Show in Kansas City 
during th week of November 14-21. 

eorgc W. Caics, Pre idcnt of the J\3 
alumni, ha appointed R. S. (Roli) 
Clough, county agent of Jack on 
county, Independence, a Chairman of 
the Committ e in charge of arrang • 
ment . It w ill be a dinner meeting at 
5:30 on the afternoon of " issouri 
Day," Tuesday, ov. 17, at The Hoor 
and Horn Club, price $1 . 10. 

AG ALUMNI TO MEET IN 
ST. LOUIS ON OCTOBE R 14 

The alumni of th Coll g of Agri· 
culture will hold a luncheon m etinu 
in t. Loui at th King -\ ay H tel , 
Wedn day, ctob r 14, twelve-thirty 
noon, Parlor .. during the w ck of 
th ~ation I Dairy 'h w. Thi 's th 
third annual alumni gach ·ring f thi 
nature. GI nn C. Davis, Manager of 
Fred mar Farm , J efTer on Barracks, 
Mo., W. P. Hay, Purina .fill , t. 

Loui. , and 0. E. lien, gricultural 
Commi ioner of the St. Louis 'h m
hcr of Commerce, are in charge of ar · 
rang ments for th meeting. l e di! 
be helpful to the e men in making ar· 
rangement if you will let them kne> 
in advance if you plan to attend. This 
m eting i always a decidedly :uter
esting one. lumni attend from prac
tically every State in th 'n;on. The 
meeting adjourns in tim for Oairy 

how activiti s in the aftern ·on. .tany 
m mber of the 1aculty of the College 
of Agricultur will attend. Dr. Wal
ter Williams. Pre idenl oi cht \J11iv<>r· 
s ity, Prof. M. F. Miller, acting Dean 
of th College of griculturc, W . . 
Cochel, Editor of the \ ekly Kansa 
City tar, and Pre ident of the Gener
al lumni As ociation, and George W. 

att , Agricultural Commi ion r of 
the Kan as City Chamb r of Com
merce, who is Pr sident of the lumni 
A sociation of th College of Agricul· 
turc, have been invited to appear on 
the program. a well a a ll the offic r. 

f th Agri ultural Alumni Associa
tion. Mr. Hay will have charge o! 
publi i1y for the m tmg and ~fr .. l
ien will look aft r the admi ions. 

AG ALUMNI IN CHICAGO 
DURING I NTERNATIONAL 

T h alumni of the Collcg of Ag· 
riculturc are plannin an annual get· 
together in Chicago during the week 
of the I nternational Live tock how 

r overnhcr 28-Deccmbcr 5, accordin ' 
to announcement from Ray E. Miller 
of the rtlinois Agricultural ocia
t ion, 608 S. Dearborn Sr., Chicago, 
who i in charg of arrangements for 
the meeting. This m eting alway 
bring tog t.hcr a goodly number of 

g alumni from every cction of the 
l nited State and from everal other 
cou111ric who attend thi Internation· 
al Lh·c cock Exhibition. The detail
ed arrangement and the exact time, 
date and place of the meeting will be 
announced i!Y Mr. Miller in a later 
i ue of THE AL M iu . 

BIG MEETING I N AMES, 
IOWA, ON OCTOBE R 24 

Missouri alumni in me , Ia., have 
arranged for a reception at ten-thirty, 
and luncheon at twelve at the Memor
ial Union October 24. They will ad
journ in plenty of time for the Iowa 

tate-Mi ouri football game on that 
afternoon. E. W. Hcoder~on and Mr . 

TE XAS ALUMNI E NTERTAI 
IN AUSTIN ON OCTOBER 3 

The alumni in T xa arc planning 
a big get-together rally reception and 
luncheon meeting in Austin at the 
t pit n F. Aus tin H tel on aturday 

111 ming, cc. 3. at t ' II o' lock. All 
of the alumni wbo live in Texa have 
been invited to be at th h l I prompt· 
ly at ten 'clock and to tay there for 
lunch on, and until time to go to th 
game. Andrew J. 1cKenzie, Pr ·i-
dcnt of the McKenzi nstruction 

o.. mith-Young Tow r, an n-
tonio, i Chairman of th committee 
in charge and will hav the a istance 
of all the alumni who live in Au tin. 
11 ad football coach Gwinn Henry and 
his a i tant , Jack Crangle and Harry 
Lan ing and C. L. Brew r, Director 
of thletics, wil l attend the reception 
and the luncheon. 

With Andy McKenz ie in charge you 
can depe n upon it that this i going 
to b a real party. II you T xa 
alumni get bu y and be in attendance. 
David W. Hardy, Pre ident of our 

lumni A sociation in Dalla, i h ar· 
ing up the alumni fro m that . ection. 
who will attend th rec ption, ch 
luncheon and the gam . "Tex" ' Bay! . 
will head the delegation from Hou -
ton. H will have the as istance of 
Dal C. Rogers of Hou ton; others 
who will head the delegation to 

u tin will be: E dwin R. Barth. 
Barth Clothing Company, klahoma 
City; . ub rey . Alexander, 203 Burke
Burnctt Bldg, l~t. Worth ; George I. 
( Bunny) hannon, 304-7 Rule Bldg .. 

marillo, T ex., R o coe E. Harper, 14 
tlas Life Bldg., T ulsa; W. . age. 

fu. kogec Daily Phoenix. Mu kogee; 
Glen Roy Horn r, Box 1184. Okmul· 
gee. 

The M. K. & 'I'. Ry. Co., through 
their repre entat ive, George R. H eek· 
er, t. Loui , announces the following 
itinerary and rates for Columbians go· 
ing to us tin: A round-t r ip far of 
$28.90; round-trip lower berth $19.50; 
meal most rea onable; leave Colum· 
bia Thursday, Oct. I, 1 :10 p. m .. ar· 
riv Au tin 3:10 p. m., Friday; leave 

u tin r turning midnight on Satur· 
day, Oct. 3, arrive Columbia fonday 
morning in time for breakfast. You 
can depend upon it that the Katy will 
furni sh excellent facilit ie fo r this t rip. 

section or the bleachers will be re· 
erved for the .fi souri a lumni and 
eat will be obtain d by application 

to Mr. Brewer's office, or Andy Mc· 
Kenzie. 

Rob rt I. Simp on arc in charge of the 
arrangements. otices of the t ime, 
date and place of th meeting will be 
ent to all of the alumni in Iowa, and 

every alumnus in the stat is urgently 
reque ted to attend the re ption and 
the luncheon. A section of seats ha 
been re rved in the Iowa Stadium for 
the Mi ouri alumni and the announce· 
ment will be sent to all the alumni in 
Iowa. 
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Schedule For This Coming Fall 
DE NVE R ALUMNI PLAN BIG 

MEETING ON OCT O BER 16 

ur alumni in Denver arc planning 
a big dinner party there on th eve
ning of ctobcr 16 at the D nvcr Ath
letic Club, 6:30 o'clock, price $1.50 
per plate. The following day the 
Tiger play o lorado at Boulder. 

George (Jack) Dring, 1425 
hamper t., i g neral chairman in 

ch rgc of the arrangement for the din
ner party .. 1 ilton E. ( nook ) B met, 
Advcrti ing Manager of the Mountain 
State. Telephone & Tel g raph Co .. 
will have charge of the publicity. All 
of the alumni in Colorado will be no
tified of the time, date and place of 
the dinner and they arc planning for 
a record att ndance. n the morn
ing of the 17th the whole party will 
go over to Boulder to a ttend the 
game. C. L. Brewer, Director of th· 
lctics, has made ar rangcm nt for a 
ection in the Colorado tadium. 

where all Mi ourian will b . ated 
together. Repre entatives of the D · 
partment of Athletics will attend th 
dinner meeting in D m· r. T hi prom
i es to be th e largest alumni gather
ing that th Mi ourian have h Id in 
Colorado-don't mi s it. 

DE S MOINE S ALUMN I PLAN 
BIG PART Y ON NOVE MBER 7 

The De Mo ine Alumni A so ia· 
tion i planning a recept io n at th 
Fort De Mo ines Hotel, at 10:30 on 
the morning of ovemb r 7, th day 
in De Moin . Fbllowing the recep
that the Mi souri Tiger play Drake 
tion there will be a noon luncheon 
meet ing, $1.00 per plate, which will ad
journ in time for all to attend the 
gam section of seat has been 
reserved in the Drake tadium in or
der that all Mi sourian may be seat
ed toget her. E. M. Harmon, editor 
of the Dairy Farmer in Des Moines. 
and Joyce Swan are in charge o f ar
rangement for the reception and the 
luncheon. 

Beryl I. Burns, A.B. '16, Phi Beta Pi, 
Dean School of Medicine and Profes
sor o f Anatomy, University of Utah, Salt 
Lake City, i on a year's leave ab ence to 
do research work on the nervou sys· 
tern at the Neurological Institute, orth· 
westem University, Chicago. 

Mr. Frank R. Tate of St. Louis, who 
gave Lee H. Tate Hall to the University, 
vi i~ed the Univer ity recently, accom
l)an1ed by Dave Leach. fr. Tate is 
on of the staunch friend of the Uni· 
ver ity. It is always a pica ure to ee 
him here. 

Ralph B. Appleby, A.M. '25, and Mrs. 
~~plcby, form rly Madge Boone, '24, are 
hv1ng at 615 Morley Ave., kron, Ohio. 

Mrs. Alvin Barton, formerly Ruth k
Clu_r , B.S. in Ed. ' 17, is living at Hous· 
tonia, fo. 

JOURNAL ISM ALUM NI 
P LANNI NG RE UNION 

Arrangeme nt arc b ing complet d 
f r the lir t annual reunion of the 

ch ol of Journalism Alumni s ocia
t ion at Ho m ·coming on No\Oember 14, 
it is announced by Thoma C. More· 
lock. A ocia te P rof sor of th • chool 

f Journali m and chairman of the r -
union committee. Although the pro· 
i:: ram had not been completed in time 
for th i i. sue of TllF. AL 1NU . 
J ournali m alumni arc a ur d an in
tere ting and e1\joyahl time, ' ell 
worth th trip back to the campu . 

"In hanging our reunion from Com
mencement We ·k to Homecoming, we 
hope to ha v a larger gathering f 
Journalism alumni this y ar than " r 
befor ," aid hairman Morelock. "The 
added a ttraction f a f otball game 
play d in th new tadium hould draw 
many a lumni. Hu t the fact that they 
will have the opportunity to meet and 

xchang remini ccnc s \ ith fo rm r 
la mate: ho11ld prov ulTicient 

r a on to b on hand. Pu t a ring 
around the date-. 1ov mber 14-and 
i> tar t making arrangements for your 
tr ip now. alumni .'' 

Word ha b en receiv d from Presi· 
d nt Edward R. Egg'r in Chicago 
that the tcntati\Oe draft o f the propo cd 
) urnali m lumni F undation i be· 
ing pr pared under th direction of 

har le E. Kane, who has b en a1)· 
J)(} inted chairman of t he foundation 
ommitt e in place of ). Harri on 

Brown, who wa. unable to er \Oc in 
t his capaci y. ubmi s ion of .thi plan 
to th alumni fo r their official action 
thereon will be the mo t important 
matter to be broug ht up a t th e reunion 

n November 14. 
"l n keeping with the wi. hes of the 

alumni at the r union las t Commcncc
m nt \ eek, we will have something 
definite whereby they can establ i h a 
fo undation by ac ting o n the draft to 
be submitted at the me ting thi fall," 
i<aid Pre ident Egger. "ft is impera
tive that we h ve a good reprc enta
tion of alumni, if thi en terpri e i to 
be undertaken in the proper manner. 
I consider thi one of the mo t impor
tant undertakings we have ever con id
ered and urge every alumnu , who 
po sibly can do o, to be on hand and 
participate in our action. Le t anyone 
be k pt away for fear he will be o· 
licited for fund at thi time, I t m 
announce that no uch action i on
templatcd. We mu t fir t e tabli sh a 
foundation before we can eek fund ." 

It i planned to have a copy of the 
propo d founda tion plan in the hand 
of all Journali m afumni before the 
time or the reunion, so that all may 
tudy it and be prepared to make con· 
tructive ugge tions when it is con· 
idcred, said Pre ident Egger. 

Dr. George Sabine, formerly head of 
the philosophy department in the Uni· 
ver tty of Mi ouri and professor of this 
subject at the Ohio State College, will 
leave the later institution thi s summer to 
begin in September as profe or of phi· 
losophy at Cornell nivcrsity. 

KANSAS CITY ALUMNI A LL 
SET FOR NOVE MBE R 20 

Byron pencer, Pre idcnt of the 
Kansa City lumni As ociation, and 
V. m. . fann, cretary, hav an
nounced that plan have already been 
tarted to put on a r al alumni rally 

me ting in Kan a City on the ni~ht 
of November 20. n the follc.wmg 
day th Tiger pl y the Jayhawk in 
J ,awrence. Thi will b · the a11nual 
meeting of the Kan a ity luiun: 
J\ . o ia tion and officer will be elect· 

d. The main bu inc to b trans· 
a ted then, however, i for cv rybody 
t g t together and "i it with one 
anoth r and to predict a victory. Thi . 
i alway a most int re ting me t ing. 
,Don't fail to a ttend. 

ANNUAL AG ALUMNI MEETING 
A ND ELECTION OF OFFICE RS 

Th annua l meeting of t he , lumni f 
the ollcg of Agricultur , a t which 
tim officer will be lcct d, will b 
held in C lu mbia, \ ednc day even
ing. 6 p. m., ct. 2 , during F , nncr ' 
Weck . ace rding to J . Ro F leet· 
wood, •Columbia, ecretary of th g 
alumn i. George \ . C:ttt of Kansa 

ity, Pre ident of the Ag Alumni, will 
1>re ide. Mcmb r of the £acuity of 
the Colle~e of Agriculture will a ttend 
the meeting. Matter of importanc 
are to be pre ented for di cu slon. 

GUY HEAD REVISES ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION CONSTITUTION 

Guy V. Head, l\.B. '14, member 0£ 
th faculty of the hoot of Law, has 
prepared a revision of the constitution 
for the Alumni sociation of the Uni· 
ver ity, and has submitted it to the 
Board of Directors f the Alumni As-
sociation for consideration at their next 
meeting. Mr. Head pent much tim e 
and effort in the revi ion of the con ti
tution. The work entailed a great lot of 
detail due to the wide cope of the ac
tiviti of the alumni. 

W. . Cochcl, Pre ident of th A so
ciation, i tudying th r vised con ti· 
tution preparatory to ubmitting it to 
the Board of Director . 

Mr. Head, who for e\•Cral year hns 
repres<'ntcd the alumni of the Coll ge of 

rts and Science on the Boord of Di· 
rectors of the Alumni A ociati on, ha 
:tt all times taken an active intere ' t in 
the affairs o f the alumni. H e is in Bo.~ 
ton for a year on a leave of ab ence to 
do special tudy and teaching in Har
vard. Mrs. Head and th children arc 
with him. 

iis Mary Drane, B.S. in Ed. '27, 
M.A. '30, Sigma Xi, Sigma Delta Ep
. ilon, i {u Epsilon, P i Delta Nu, has 
been elected head o f the chcmi try de
partment at William W oods College 
in Fulton, fo. She will assume her 
duties in September. She formerly 
taught mathematic and chemistry at 
Cottcy College, evada, Mo. 
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Gridiron Prospects Appear Bright 
With ighteen Vet rans and Good Supply of Recruits the 

Tiger Coaches are Hopeful for a Real 
Champion hip ontender. 

I i ' HF. F LL oi 1930 Mi souri 
foo1I alt f II w r · wer painting a 
gloomy 1>icture on 1he pro peels of 

. ;i winning team with the predic
tion thal the quad 
probably w o u I d 
I c four r live 

at the fir!<t 
and then come 
back trong. That 
was exactly 1 hat . 
h a p p e 11 ed. The 

t 0 r r thi year 
mu t be different. 
Ther i no wan 

ng coming from 
th Tig r', lair. 
l n tcad there is 
prai e from every
one including player 
and coaches who 
cc a very rosy pic

George Edwards ture in the coming 
His Sport Page campaign and pre· 

diction~ ar fr(' Cly 
made that the Ti er will be back in 
the running. 

With th los of only 11 backfield 
man, Stanley Cox, the ntir group of 
nin ball lugger on the 1930 team 
will be ba k along with ev rat prom
i in sophomore . Carl Johanning
meier, star punter and ball carrier of 
two years ago, has overcome cho
lastic difficultie and 1 ill be on hand. 

lot is xp cted of Woodrow Hat
field and George tuber, two of the 
tar from last year' fr shman squad. 

tuber is a brother of Abe Stuber, 
former Tiger star, and plays football 
in the s.1me manner a his illustrious 
brother. Hatfield i a good brok n 
field numer and i very fa t. The c 
two boys will c a lot of action thi 
fall and will bear ' :itching. 

The other backfield men who will re
turn are Captain Frank ffittner, Don
ald Eaves, Kelley Heitz, Wilbur 
bury, Hadley Kime , F red Faurot, 
George Edmiston and Max Collings. 

Although practically a ll of last year' 
regular linem n were lost through 
graduation there arc eight lettermen 
returning who aw considerable serv
i e. They are Hal Au tin, Orval 
Boeckcmeicr, rfack Gladden, Fred Hart
man, Kenneth Kerby, Grant Morgan, 

tha Rawling and P hillip Ycckcl. 
Hartman and Gladden, who were in
eligible la t year, were regulars on 
Henry's eleven in 1929. 

Among the most promising sopho
more line candidates are Percy Gill, 
!orm<.'r Missouri Valley College Star, 
Gilbert Denney, Nob! oblitt, Ray 

th, Henry Porter ,and Jack Swatek. 
summary of this group finds the 

quad with an abundance of heavy, ex
perienced pJay<.'rs as compared with 
th crew that opened the campaign a 
year ago. Last year only one re erve 

l!ditor's ou : \i ith the an-
nounc mcnt by . 1 •. Br wer, di
r t r i athl tic . o f the ap1>0i111-
ment or orgc R. Edward a 
oach f th newly organized B 

team. a football man f On$i1lcr
ablc experi nee r ·turn to acti°l'e 
work with a gridir l squad. 

Mr Edwards a:; a member of 
the ar ity quad but not I t· 
ter winner in 1910 and 1911 un
d r coaches Hollenbeck and Brew
er. l.3ter h pent thirt n y ar 
of foo tball teaching . at alina, 
Kan, High hool, Kan a W 
leyan, and Kan a City We tport. 

During the la t i year he ha 
b n h ad coach of Tigo r ba ket
ball t am , and h:\ maintain 
I conn ction with football ac

thiitie at Mi ouri in th ~pacity 
of athletic publicity dir tor. 

back was available. The line was sat-
i factory xcept for a pronounced 
weakne at c ntcr. 1 ns predict-
ed the team mad a mi erable ho1 -
ing in the arly game and then upset 
the dope by holding ~ braska and 

klahoma to no- c re ti ·s and win
ning fr m Iowa tate. The only great 
disappointment after mid- cason wa 
the lop-. id d defeat by Kansa when 
th impr I' d play r thr <111ad had 
Jed close f llow r to hope IOr a tight 
battle. 

The cpt mb r ' rk-out thi. ea-
son ·ho' ach Gwinn I lcnry with 
a group or about tw ·nty fin line men. 
Eight ar lettermen and many of th 
others have w ight and ability enough 
to push the e veterans for their places. 
The hole at enter eeming1y na been 
filled by Ray 0th, a 200-pounder, whose 
play for the fr hmen stamped him a. 
on o( the great t pro. pect Mi souri 
has had since the day of the mith 
boys. 

A check of th wcignts of the lines
men indicates that th , vcru!fe w ight 
will be in exce s of 195 pounds with 
all men of about the amc iuzc. V et
crnn of proved ability ar · available 
for each p0sit ion cxc pt center. 

The backfield will be :som what 
lighter. but ha the experience s sad
ly lacking last eason. Carl Johan
ningmeier, the greate t punter ince 
Forre t Fowler, will add a punch in 
line plunging, punting, and defensive 
play that has been needed. "Jo" was 
mcligible last y ar Dcenuse of cho
lastic difficultie , but buckled into hi 
studies and come up now with the 
best grades he has ever made. He 
weigh nearly 200 pounds. 

The backfield will average about 180 
pound depending up0n the line-up. 
Colling , tuber, Eaves, Heitz, A bury, 
and Bittner range from 150 to 175 

pound . Th ar · the peedy boy . . 
Kime , ll atficld, Edmiston, and J han
ningm i r weigh from I 0 to 200 
pound and furni h th n cc ary pow-
r. 
It ii; xp ct d that th complete line· 

up will av rage b tw n 185 and 195 
pound ,-whi h i n ugh ' eight to 
me t mo t r fi ouri' pponcnts on 
even term . 

The sch dule find the quacl facing 
eight real opponent . Sc ide the 
round-robin with Big ix s hool the 
Tigers me t thre inter ctional teams 
in Texa , 'olorado, and Drake. Tcxa 
pre ntcd one of the strongc t team 
in the country la t y ar . Mi 011ri 
meet · th Longh ms in th opening 
gam of th a on at u tin, and nw. t 
how about twenty per ecol better than 

the top form of la t year to bring home 
a victory. 

The 1931 chedulc is: 
October 3-T xa at 
October 10-Kansa tate a t 'olumbia 
Octob r 17- Colorado at Boulder 
Octob r 2 lowa tat at Am s 

ctobcr 31- cbra ka at o h1mbi::1 
·ovcmber 7- Drak at Moines 

N v 111h r I klahoma at Columbia 
(Homecoming) 

1o"cmb ·r 2 1-Kan a at La' rencc 

TICKETS BY TELEGRAPH 

Western Union Now Sella Memorial 
Stadium Reservations 

o-operation b tween the Wes tern 
Union and the a thletic department will 
enable alumni and otner out-of-town 
foot ball nthu ia t. to obtain ticket 
to Missouri's home game at their 
local We t rn nion office. The proc
ess i very implc and will assure the 
purcha r a good r e rved eat at the 
usual cost. 

On application at the t tegraph office 
the attendant i sue tubs upon pay
ment for the cat to the purchaser 
and wire the number to the athletic 
ticket office. Tick t ar ct a idc 
under the proper identification and will 
be given to th purchaser upon pres
entation of hi stubs ::1t the gate. 

Thi, y tern p rmit thos who make 
last-minute deci ions to attend any con· 
test to buy the ame ticket they would 
get if they applied at the athletic tick
et offioe. It also save the u uat time 
and pen e incurred when mail applica
tion are made and the tick t return
ed by registered po tagc. The cheme 
fir t was tried at otre Dame last year 
and met with uch succcs that it has 
been adopted at Missouri. 

Anytime you want to attend a Tiger 
game at Columbia save yourself a lot 
of time by ordering through your local 
'rVe tern Union office. 
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GAM ES FOR T HE SCRUBS 

First Football "B" T eam To P lay Six 
Opponents 

For the fi rs t time in the history of 
intercollegiate athl tic at Mi ·souri tile 
Univer ·ity will place t\ o football 
te.am on the field thi fall, each with 
its own chedule. This expansion of 
gridiron activiti s ' a made Po Sible 
by a vote of the Rig Six last year. 

The new tea m will be designated the 
"B" team. It will be compo ed of the 
player who ar not used in arsity 
games. Each conference chool for 
year has found that from fifty to se,·. 
cnty-five boys r port daily for foot· 
fall practice. About tw nty-live or 
thirty of the e s e active service 111 
games. The other hang on in hope. 
that they might get a chance to break 
in or might develop enough kill to 
win a place in future y_ears. 

The new cheme will reward th e 
' crubs' with out ide competition. ana 
permit a much-n eded expan ion cf the 
sport. A regular member of the 
coaching taff will b in charg and 
will give the ame training and atten
tion to B team players a i given to 
those on the Varsity. 

Five games with (i ourl coll ge 

have been sc heduled and one with the 
fre hman. The c game ar : 

eptember 26-~ estmin ter at r•utton 
October 3-, chool of J (inc at Rolla 
October 16-Mi ouri alley at Mar-

hall (night) 
October 24- II Freshmen at Colum

bia 
October 30-Northwest Teachers Col

lege at Maryville. 
November 7- II Freshmen at Colum

bia 
ovember 19-- ortheast ·reachers 

College at Kirk ville. 

STATE F AIR ALUMNI 
LUNCHEON W ELL ATTENDED 

Dr. A. J. Campbell Presides 

Dr. . J. Campbell, President, Petti 
ounty lumni sociation, presided at 

the annual meeting of the alumai held 
on Big Thursday, Augu t 27, at the lis-
ouri tate Fair in Sedalia. 'l'h re wtrc 

a goodly number in attendance from all 
over the State, and they repr ntcd 
practically e\•ery divi ion in the ni r-
it;;. 

fh speakers were \ . . Cochel, Edi
tor of the \ c kly Kansa ity Star, 
President of the lumni As ociation; 

hleigh P. Bole , Agricultural Agent 

"INSIDE DOPE" FOR TIGER ALUMNI SPORT FOLLOWE RS 
Football coachc and publiciity men eemingly have adopted a uni

form ca onal chcdule for the release of tandard comment regarding 
team prospect ·, players, and ooponent . During the fir t we ks it u ually 
appears a if there will be abundance of high grade material with plenty of 

·peri need veterans, and cvcral exceptional new men to fill the place 
of those who were graduated. 

As the t ime for the opening game approache • a note of pe imi m i 
oundcd in which fa ilure of some of the prospects, injuries, and nee ary 

changes remind the loyal follow r that a defeat i not entirely impo sible. 
Comm nts after the fi r t game or two vary according to th outcome of 
those conte t . hould the team be defeated atcmpts are made to build up 
confidence for future game , while a few victorie will find the coaching 
taff attempting to radicate over-confidence, and the publicity boy filling 

columns with glowing articles of the anticipated champion hip. 

Alumni who retain an intcre t in the football fortune of their alm:i 
mater, however, are not after the stuff that i s nt to the gen rat press. 
They want to know actual conditions; how the team ra tes with former 
aggregation ; how the player fe I about their chances; ju t how strong 
are opposing conference teams ; ' hat do the s tudent expect; and arc th e 
"bear" torics true. This is termed 'inside do1le,'' hut actually i nothing 
more than a summary, by som ·one in c lo. c contact, o r factor which have 
a direct influence on the succe s of the team. 

It i the hope of thi department to keep the alumni accurately in
formed as to the chances of the various athl tic team ; the feature which 
point toward victorie a w II a the detail s which might result in defeats; 
outline of the abilities of ome of the individual players; and other factors 
' hich have a bearing uf)On fissouri's athletic . 

For some years it ha been the policy of C. L. Brewer, director or 
athletic , to feature the work of a team rather than to dwell too much 
upon the k ill of a few tars. This policy ha been followed closely by 
the coaches of each sport. Obviously when certain men have performed 
feats of CJ traordinary kill they mu t be mentioned, but er dit also mu t 
go to their teammates who usually arc responsible for the conditions 
which permit the tar to thrill the rooters. 

Space here i too limited to give detailed report of each conte t. 
Consequently such report will be concise since the newspapers and the 
time element combine to give the details a more thorough and dramatic 
presentation. 

T nlcrested alumni may 'have many question as to conditions which 
should be answer d, but which never oecur to the writer. Such que tions 
or. any other sugge tions, will be ' elconied, and wi ll be fully treated on 
t his page. 
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for the 1.i i ouri Pacific Railway Com· 
pany; Congres man W. L. Nel on, .of 
Columbia; Ii. O. cvcrancc, niver 1ty 
Librarian ; Bob Hill, Dir tor of lumni 
Activitie ; and Glen G. vis, fanager 
of Fr dmar Farm , Jcffer on Barracks, 
do. 

Mis Lydia Montgomery of Sedalia 
was in charge of the group , inging; 
Mr . fildred Winter, or Columbia, sang 
evcral olo ; Eddi Connor's orch -

tra, whicl1 is ju t back from a European 
tour, furni hed music during the lunch
eon. Dr. Campbell had charge of the 
arrangements-as i tcd by Mr . Camp
bell. 

mong other alumni pr nt were : 
~(i Calla Varner, A.B. '02, St. Joseph; 
~!rs. fyra L.u:ton Creeg, Cilton Poehl
man, O. T. olcman. R. D. M. Bauer, 
H. C. Carter, J. W. C. ndcr on,]. W. 
Burch, H Jen chindler Moff tl, Hubert 
C. Moffett, Lloyd f. 'l'urk, . · 1 f
frey, and Margaret , ob I Turk, al of 
ColumbiR; ]. . aw on. Franci M. 
Campbell. fr. and Mrs. B. . Boillot, 
and Charle enny, all of Jcffer on City; 
Lydia D. Montgomery, frs. . J. amp.
bell. and ii faudc ander all r 

ediil ia; fr . and (r . L on ooch and 
Ralph E. Williams of ilex, Mo.; ; R. W. 
Boley and W. T. ngle both of Kansas 
City; frs. C. L. Parkhur t and Eliza· 
beth Parkhur t o f Hou tonia; Mar 
Loui Knopp of t\ugt1. ta, Ill. ; J. . 
Morri o r 'rr nton; usan E. Brown of 
lfarri onville ; Vance Julian, Clinton: 
J. Robert Hall, Linn us; Robert ppl • 
man, kidmorc; owcll • \lien, Kirk • 
ville; and Oscar H. De\ olf o f far
celine. 

In addition to the many alumni there. 
it wa good to see Johnnie filler, for
mer football co ch of the nivcr ity o f 
Mi ouri, who i now coaching in Ra
leigh, North Carolina. He drov over to 
Sedalia from Warren bur~, where he 
pent the summer ' ith relatives. 
We were glad to .cc another old Mi. 

ouri friend-Walter Robert.on o f • Car
hall , fo .. former Representative in the 
Stat~ Legislature from Saline County. 

H OUGH AND GLIDDEN EX
PLORING CANADIAN WILDS 

Edwin A. Hou.di, of Rudolph·Gun-
ther-Law. cw ~ork City, and Fred 

lidclcn, both of whom graduated from 
the School of Journal i m in 1930 left 

cw York on July 12 for an xpedition 
in Northern Canada where they will 
spend the year hunting. trappi ng, xplor
ing, tud mg, and writing. 

From the northernmost terminal of 
the nadian National Railway -W. -
terways, where they arr ived on ugust 
S, the boys embarked in canoes for a 
75-mile trip down the Clearwater River. 
Their cabin is about 3 mile from the 

a katchewan border, longitude 110, ap
proximately mi<h ay between the 56th 
and 57th parallels. 

Friends of these two boys hould write 
them c/o Mrs. l.lurton, W aterway . 1-
berta, Canada, where their mail will ac
cumulate until Christmas when it will 
be brought to them by their t rapper·e -
plorer guide, who will mu h a dog tr.am 
up to the cabin for a vi it. 

Send Eddie and Fr d some m ssages 
to read on New Year's Day. T ell them 
all about the sizzling hot weather we 
have had down here this summer for it 
may help tremendously while the tem
perat re with them is around 40 below. 
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Olrteer1 of tbe OnlnrtltY of U1 au rl 
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w. A. Coch I, A. B. '97, B. ~- In AJ. "M, 
kanaa1 City Mo., Pre,ld nt; 1.oul1 V. 
8tJaall, LL. ii. '10, t. Jo.eph, Mo .• l•'lrtt t 
Vlce·Pre l'.1 at; Arlbu r D. Bond , A. U. 'Z 
Mexlc11._Uo., ~nd Vlc-t;Pr hi nl,; JI. L. 
(Bob) alll , B. 8. lo Air. 12, I. . 1a. Co· 
fumble, Seer tarr ; $. If. Coo ley, A. II. '90, 
Colam 11, T r aaa r r. 

Bo1rd of DI tora c010poaed of r pro· 
1ent1th·ea of Alumal A• oclatlon1 ot DI· 
• l1Jon1 lo t bo Uolnrall7 ; Agrlcu llure, Ouy 
Q. lfcD1nl I, Bothu; Bniclneerlosr, L. W. 
Belmrelcb, J lroraon City ; Law, W1llllce W. 
llr7, Mu i o; E:durat1onkA. 0. Cappa, Co· 
lurubla; Arts. Jud re lmbroucb Stoa • 
Kanus tr: Journallam, J . 8arr13on 
Bro,.11. II' leo; Bualn a nd Public 
Admlnl1tratloo , T. S. Vlclltro7\ t. LouJa; 
if dlcln • Dr. Edwin 1.. Mil er Kanaas 
Cttr ; Oradu1 te, R1 lpb W1tklo , Columbia ; 
E'I Ari.ii. Diilon G nl , urryvlll . 

WITH ALUMNI IN EUROPE 

THE MI 

of Richmond. Mo., \'isil
icnna, wher he wa~ ~· 11 -
nivcr ity. Ii · wa mo t 
pi1abl and w I • rncd a 

n. a tudent in 1h 
f th r. of Kan a 
ing over. and we 

SHOULD STUDENTS WORK 
THEIR WAY THRU SCHOOL 

Wouldn't it be inter tin to know 
·aclly whether or not it handicap a 

tudent to work hi ' ay throu b chool? 
H r~ a field in whi h to do w rk for 
a graduat degr . 

Man bo and girl have worked th ir 
way through chool doing an thin and 
everything at odd tim to earn money. 
\ Ii t of the kinds of work don would 

fill this page. 
1 t is aid that m t of th tu dent 

who have work d their way hav otten 
mor out of their niv r ity work, and 
have accompli hcd m ore up n gradua
tion than tho. who did not work. \ 
w 1d r if thi i tru . 

During th la 1 f w w k w hav 
heard th t:Uem nt that mor work 
hould be made availabl for needy ~tu

d •nt . \ know po. ith• ly that mor 
boy ~nd girl want work thi year than 
in any pr viou. yea r. It c m that ev
ery tuclcnt y u mt'<.'t w;mts a j b. 'l'he 
employment . ecr inn· i wamped. F. -

r • olumbian j_ ci ing hi. 111111 0 t to 
provide work for needy tudcnt . 

'l'hc. e working tu dent arc s king 
employment for praclically rcry hour 
when th y ar not in the cla room . 
When they do work th y ' ork hard. 
How in the vorld th y have nough 
en rgy to tudy at night i a my tcry. 

Would it h belt.er to pro,•ide more 
loan fund for needy tudent than to 
tr· to manuf tur job ? Would boys 
and girl get m r out of a niversit 
career if they didn't have to work and 
could therefor devot the neces ary time 
t carry the prescribed eta ~ room work, 
and could hav uffi iC'llt time to par
ticipate in all th tud nt activiti ? 

THEY LEARN YOUNG 
The teacher was t ting th knowl-

d~c o( th k inder rtcn cl . Ckppiug 
a half dolL"\r on life de k, h · a\d harp-
Iv. " V. hat i that?" 
· In tantly a voice camt fr th back 
of th room "'r ils." 
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ME MORIAL COMMITTEE SOLIC
ITS COOPE RATION FROM 

SUBSCRIBERS 

UPON BEING DIRE CTED 
In t. Charle, th oth r day I top

ped at "Brick" Travi ' garage and a k
ed him for direction to Cc . \ ills n' 
country home in Hamburg. "It isn't far," 
aid Brick. "right down th. t I ft road, 

not morc'n a dozen flllin' . tati t from 
h re." • 

Ru. h ' ck ha come and gon • 
far O\Jr office ha not heard o f any disap· 
pointment . Th re wa much discom· 
fort during the w ck, however. fo r it 
' a. terrifically hot h r . Our \'fnpathy 

cnt out to the girl ' ho brought noth ing 
but fa ll clothes along for they uffered. 

m of them even wore their fur 
out fall clothe al ng. for th y uffered 
lik a w II rope 
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CHILDREN OF ALUMNI FLOCK 
TO UNIVERSITY 

Fr m the number of on a 11<f daugh
ter f . lumni wh have c. II cl at the 
Alumni office thi fall, it s em · :hat 
mo. t of those enroll d ar · children f 
alumni. t an rate, th r arc more 
f the Hop O' T morrow in school 

this y • r than ever before. Each yc;u 
sho' an incrca ed number of tud nt 
in th niversity whose moth r and 
fath r. a me h re to ch I. 

V. re always glad to . the <Jung
ter. and to wekom th m. 1t i a 

real plea ure to kno' them, jw.t a 1t 
i to know their par 11t . Many of these 
tudent represent the third generation 

of their familic in niver ity enroll-
ment. 

V.' c hope the par nt. of thes 
O' Tomorro' will 1101 he itat t l't u 
know if and when we may be of a i t-
ance to their children. othing make 
u happiel' than to do omcthin,I for our 
alumni. ·ro ha th privil 'It to c: t ·nd 
a courtesy or ervic to their childr n i 
an opl)Ortunity which ' e w !I ome. 

The e childr n hould be urged to II 
at the lumnj office. We I ve to visit 
and chat \Vith them, and p rhap b of 
some a i tancc. 

DEAN MARTIN AND VERNON 
NASH ON EXCHANGE 

n Frank L. Martin of the chool 
of Journali m will spend the c<tlcndar 
y ar of 1932 teaching at th cnching 

ni\'cr ity hoot of Journalism in 
hina. and ernon a h, B.J. '14, head 

of th nching School of Journali m, 
' ill come t the niver ity a an ex· 
ehang pr fcs or during Oeau M:. rtin' 
ab-ence. 

an '.\Cartin wa Chairman o f the 
World Pr s on re , whioh onv n d 
in :Mexico City in August. .. ev ral 
.alumni accompa.nioo Dean Martin to 

{<"xico. incluc'ling Omar 'ray, tur-
geon, ML. ouri, Reinhardt Eg r f Chi
cago, and 0 car E. I ilcy o f • •w York. 

DEAN MUMFORD SPENDING 
LEAVE IN EUROPE 

F. B. fumford. can of the Coll gc 
f Agricultur , accompanied by 1\fr . 

:fumford, i tudying agricultural con
dition in Euro,1,>e. 'l hey ailed on 
June 19 and will remain in ~ur p 
during the dean' ix month teav of 
ab nee. 

DR. ALMSTEDT INJURED 
Dr. Hermann B. Im tedt, B .. and 

Pe.B. '95. rof s or of Germanic 
Lan{luage , lipped and fell in the 
fa ulty room in Tate Hall on Se1>t m 
b r IS. Hi left I g wa fractured. H 
\viii be confined for everal week., but 
' ill meet hi cla. e in hi room in 

oyc Ho pital. 

The old cov r d bridge ov r Perche 
creek, five mil s we t of Columbia, on 
the old Rocheport gravel road, wa ra?:ed 
during the ummer by t.he tate high' ay 
department. The bridge ' as built in 
1 51. Hundred of niver ity students 
pa ed th'ru the bridg going to or from 
chool. Other hundred drove thru while 

on courting xpeditions-perhaps with 
one of ·ncl Dan Hui tt's run-ab<>uts. 
Couldn't the covering walls of that olcl 
bridg tell ome love tales on many of 
our alumni? 

\ e hall n v r be ati lied with 
radi until ome d \'ice i perf cted 
whcr by the Ii. t ncr an yell back at 
th announcer r cnt rtainer. uch 
provi ion will help tremendou ly to 
improve radio program . Ju t .imagine 
what you would yell back at th an
nouncer ' ho di cour e on your Adam 
apple. 

Enrollment figure sho' 3811 cnr lled 
or 186 lcs than were finally enrolled in 
1930 Late regi trations, if they cqu;il 
those o f la t year, may bring final en
rollment to 3900, according to fr Can· 
:ida's tatement The College of gri
cultur , and the Graduate, Journ;ili m, 
1.aw and fcdic l1ools, all hav an in· 

reased enrollment. R dueti n ar 
. hown in the other . 

~~~~~~~~-

W. J. Spillman Dies 
Dr. . J. pillman, principal agri nl-

tuml cconomi t, clivi ion of farm m. n
a ~mcnt and co ts, Bureau of gricul · 
tural Economics, <lied uddcnly on July 
11, follo\,;ng ;m operation at G-.lrfi Id 
H ospital. \ :ishington, D. . H i sur
viv d b •his ' if and on n, Dr. Ram· 
say pillman. 

Do tor pillrn;in wa born in Lawrence 
County, Mo., in 1863. H c l.!r<1dm1t d 
with h ll. . •I rec fr m the niversity 
of Mi. :>ouri in I , :\nd received the M. 
• . dcgr e from that university in 1889 
ancl the degree of D. c. from Temple 

niver. ity, Philadelphia, Pa. in 1890. 
Doctor pillman wa professor of agl'i· 
ultur at Wa hington State College, 

Pullman. from 1894 to 1901. In 1902 he 
enter cl th d ·partment as agro tologi t 
in ch rge of gra and forage plant in-

tigation , Bur u f Plant lndu try. 
nd r his direction inv ligation in 

farm manage m nt and practice wcr in
augural d in 19()4. When, in 1915, the 

ffic: of farm m:rn:1gement was transfer
red from the Bureau of Plant Iodu try 
to the offic f th ecr tary, he wa· 
plac cl in charge of it. a po. it ion which 
h held until 191 ' h n h rc~i ied 
to become editor of the Farm Journ:1I. 
Jn 1921 Do to r pillman re ntcrcd th · 
department a con~ulting J>C iali t in 
the Bureau of Markets :1nd rop E ti · 
mate . In IQ24 h · wa <i<"signatcd 3$ 
agricnhurnl nomi t in fh Bureau of 
;\gricultural Ee nomic. :'lrnl in 1928 as 
principal actricultnral cconomi t. 

Doctor Srillmao rccciv d ' orlcl-witl 
recognition f r hi work in tic elo1>ing 
the onomic of farm nmn11gcmen . H 
cli covered. in 1920. th mathematical 
form of the law of dimini hing return~ 
with relation to the re. ult of the use of 
fertilizer. 11 farms. Ju t before hi 
death he had completed a mean oi Iv· 
inir arithm tically for several variable 
th xponcntial yield curv or I, w of 
birilogical growth. 

Doctor Spillman wa. the author of 
Farm Gra of the Unit cl States. Parm 
Science. an introduction to agricultural 
cience. •arm fanagement, Law of Di-

mini hing eturn and Balancing th 
FArm Output. He wa. a contributor to 
popular and icntific journal and ' as 
author and o-author of mnny Govern
ment bulletin . He ' a a fellow of the 
Americ.an ssociation for t11e Ad\'ance
ment of Science. a member of the ciety 
for the Promotion of gricultural 
Science. the ational Academy of 
Science • and the mcrican Societ · of 
Agronomy. and a pa t pre ident of the 

merican Farm Economic ociation. 
He wall a member of P hi Beta Kappa. 
Phi Delta Theta. and lpha Z ta. 
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Linus Sanford Kinder Dies 
Linu. Sanford Kinder, sixty-five, 

promin nt attorney and president of 
the ational Bank, Plainview, Tcxa , 
was killed in lantly on the night of 

June 21 two mile ca t of Meir s , N w 
Mexico, when the car in which he wa 
riding struck the trailer of a truck 
parked on the highway. Judg Kinder 
wa born in nlcridge, Mi ouri, o
vemb r 9. I 65. He W;'I ~ ~r dual d 
from the niv r ity with the degree 
of LL. B. in '88. He was a m mber of 

igma Alpha Epsilon, thena an Lit
erary ociety, nd wa prominent in 
debating. • 

He went to Texa in farch, 1888, 
locating at Dallas and ettled in Plain~ 
view the following year. He p l yed 
an active part in the gr wth of Plain
view-helped organize the independent 

hool district. erved a chool tru • 
tee. organized the fir t '.\lasoni Lodge 
on th Plain , ' a District Judge from 
1905 to 1915. Pre ident of the Board 
of ity Development, and later becam 
1>romincnt in th work of Rotary In
tern, tional. Judge Kinder i s urvived 
l>y hi ' idow, a daughter, Mrs. Harold 
llugh of Huntington Park. a lifor· 
nia, and two brother . T. . Kind r of 
Brown ville, Texa , and JI. B. Ki1td r 
of fi ouri . 

Harry C. Willson Dies 
Harry . \ ill on, ' 15, ttorney of 

't. Loui . died in St. Luke'~ Hospital 
ther on July 7, following an pcra
t ion for a ute appendiciti . He wa 
enrolled in the nivcr ity from 19ll 
to 1915. 

He wa a former member of the 
.Board of Election Commi ·i n of , t. 
Loui . H erved as Captain in the 
\ orld War. In 1922 he wa appoint
ed sp eial i tant Attorney encral 
of Mi ouri. He ' a Vic · President 
of the t. Loui Bar o iation at the 
time of hi~ death. 

He i urviv d bv hi widow, Mr . 
Kate Lind y \ ill on. two brother • 

eorge C .. Attorney of t. Loui , an 
alumnus of the niver ity and m m· 
ber of the Board of Curat r , and Or
vill V ill on, and hi mother, of 'e
vada, Mi ouri. Burial wa i11 evada. 

Walter William Wobua Dies 
Walt r Willi. m \\ obu , TI. . g. 

' 11, di d in Lo ng le on ovember 
ZZ. 1930. accordio to word ju t recei\'
ed in th alumni office from John M. 
· hamberlain. LL . 10, Los Ang le . 
H i urvi\•ed by three brothers, Dr. 
R. E., A. G .. imd H . J. B .. '08, E.E. 
10, all of t Loui , and one sister, Mrs. 
Margaret W. Price of Los An,feles .. 

Mr. Wobu wa a member of cac1a 
fraternity and lpha Zeta. lie wa. an 
instructor in th College of gn ul
ture her in 1912-13. H th n nrollcd 
in Iowa tate for a y ar. following 
which he was Profe sor of Biology at 
the niv r ity of California. ' hen h 
resigned to accept an appointment a. 
chemi. t for the sociat d Oil Co. of 

alifornia. 

W. F. ~ ilson, .B .. M.A. '95. LLB. 
'00. ttoruey of Oklahomit City, ree ivc<I 
the honorary degree of octor of I.aw 
from the niversity of otre ame on 
June 7. 1931. according to word rec ivcd 
from th Oklahoma ity Bar .\ ocia
tion. Mr. Wilson marric<l Mi. Gertrude 

mmcrman . . . n. '98. of olumbia. 
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BIRTHS 

Profc or and fr . W. D. A. West
fa ll , 11 . G lenwood, announce the 
birth of a d, ught r, Rut h E llen Roi· 
lin \ e tfall, on ugu t 18 at th 
Boone Cou nty Hospital. Mrs. We t
fa ll wa formerly Ruth Rollin , A.B . 
' 13, Ir .. Ed. ' 17, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr . . D. Rollins. 

Dr. Jo eph G. \ eb ter, A.B. ' 19, 
and Mr . W bster, 5532 l.ocust, Kan· 
a ity, announce the birth of a 

daughter, Mary l.ulu , on July 3. 

).fr . G orgc Kuhn, B.J. '24, former· 
ly Jane pencer of Fayette. Mo., and 
Mr. Kuhn, ann unce the bir th of a son, 
George ~lason , on July 6. 

fr . Frank Wharton, and Mr. 
\ harton '24, 802 Range I.inc, 1Colum
bia, announce the birth of a son. on 
July 11. 

Mr . Harry B. Rut ledge a nd fr. 
Rutledge, B.J . '26, orman, Okla., an· 
nounce the birth of a daughter Har· 
riett 'ell, on June 24. fr. Rut · 
ledge is field manager and ecretar y 
of the Oklahoma Pres As ociation. 

Ir . John Robert Hitt, formerly Lo
lita L. ha perko ttcr, A.B. '24, Cor· 
der, do. , a nd Mr. Hitt, announce the 
birth of a on . Robert Ray, on fay 
15. 

Mr . H rb rt G. Ken gy, D . . Ed. 
'19, formerly Em ily HardeDty, and 
Mr. Kenagy, .B. and B .. Ed. ' 16, 
Hartford, onn, announce the birth 
of a son, Robert Coffman, born July 
10. Mr. Kcna,gy i with the I~if Jn. 
suranc a les Research Bureau. '!'hey 
re ide at 38 Montcla ir Drive. Hartford. 

has. W. Keller, Jr., B.J. '22, Acacia . 
lpha D lta igma, member of the 

faculty of the ehool of Journalism, 
and Mr . Keller, formerly Rowena R. 
Bidw II of redonia . Kao., announce 
the birth of a son, John Bidwell, on 
June 22, 1931. They have another son, 
Chas. W . Keller, III, four. 

~ r . Raymond orton, B.S. Ed. 29, 
formerly Virginia ymn , and Mr. 
. orton, W a hington, D. C .. announce 
the bi rth of a daugh ter, Patricia Vir· 
ginia, on Augu t 

Rev. and Mrs. \ illiam Paul Darnd , 
both of whom received a Master de
gree in 1927, announce the birth of a 
son, W illiam Joseph, on August 20th 
at their home in evada, . {is ouri, 
' her Re\'. Barnd i the minisfcr at 
the All a in t:s Epi copal Church. Mr • 
Dnrnd was formerly Ida Lou Ster· 
rett, of la ter, Mi ouri. 

A lby G. Anderson, B.S. Ag. '24, 
A.M. '25, and Mrs. Anderson, an· 
nouncc the birth of a daughter, ancy 
fac, on August 6, a their home in 

Atmore, Ala. • 

Mr . David Faulkn r. forme rly 
• arnh Drumm, B .. Eel. '25, and Mr. 
Faulkn r of Hou ton. Te .. announc 
the hirth f daught r, • arah Cay· 
man, on . 11g11, t 3. 

DEATHS 

Mrs. H . L. Kempster 
1frs. Harry L. K mpst r, wif of 

Prof. H. L. Kemp ter. '25, Professor 
in the ollege of Agricul ture, died at 

ldwater, fi h., on Augu t 2, after 
a month' illne . (rs. Kempster i!\ 
. urvived by her husband, and four 
childr n 1 'Elizl\bcth, John, Stcph n, 
and Jane. 

Sterling Price Dorman 
t rling Price Dorman, LL. B. '85. 

n.L. and P .B. '89, died at his home 
one mile northwe t o( linton, Mi -
$Ouri, July 22. lie had be n in fai ling 
h a lth fo r cv r.a l y ar . 

.Mr. Dorman w.18 born near Car land, 
Mi ouri. on F bruary 22. 1861. H 
erved a enrolling cl rk in the Mi • 

:· uri enate, and drew fo r cnator 
Bradley, the bill which rai ed the funds 
for con tructing tJ1 main building, 
Jc s c Hall, at the niver ity. nator 
'Bradley wa ill at the time. and Mr. 
Dorman engineered the bill through 
the enatc and the Hou c. 

H is survived by one i ter and 
two brother . 

Joan Shapley 
Joan haplcy, ev n-vcar -old daugh· 

tc r of Prof. John hapl y, A.B. '12, 
and . fr . hapley, f rmerly Fern Ru k, 
:\ .D. '13, A. f. 114. Ph. D. '16, Chic.'· 
go. died on August 3, 1931, following a 
long illne . 

Kenneth A. Rogers 
Li ut. Kenn th . Roger . '24. Co-

lumbia, wa killed in an a irplane acci· 
dent a t Rrooks F i ld . • an ntoni 
Tex., while i11 tru ting a cad I. 

Clark A. Poertner 
Cfark A. P crtner, 2- year old. 

ophomore in the ·College o f E ngineer
ing, P i K. .. Kirkwood, Mo. wa 
drowned In Meramcc river near t. 
Loui , July 10. 

Hubert R. Ma~on, Jr. 
Hubert R. fa on. Jr.. B . . B .. 

'28. D lta igma Phi, who has been 
mploycd in the in urance department 

of the R tail Credit ssociation of De· 
troit, wa drowned July 4 in a lak 
n ar Detroit. Burial was in Marceline. 
Mo. 

Richard Hrunsfurther 
Richard Hain further, '24, and Mrs. 

Hain further, formerly Gertrude Stein, 
B.J. '25, Theta Sigma Phi, of W in· 
chester, Ill ., were killed in an auto
mobile accident on July 3, 1931. 

David W. Porter 
David W . Porter, LL. B. '23, Attor-

11 y an<I P r bate Judge of Holt Co., 
died on September 10 at Oregon, Mo. 
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Are 
You 

Planning--.-.. 

A 
CATALOG? 

PERIODICAL? 

A 
MAILING PIE E? 

Mail your specifica
tions and let us give you 
the advantage of our 
many years of experience 
of pri nting and publish
ing. 

.An estimate made by 
us incorpo rates compe
tence and extreme qual
ity. 

Herald-Statesman 
Publishing Co. 

Columbia, Mo. 
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MEN'S CLOTHES 

By 

THE BARTHS 

For year and ycal's w have 
be n elling cloth to Colum-
bian , faculty members, student 
and alumni. ur ho t of sati • 
Ii d and regular cu tomers i 
tc timonr of fine service, excel .. 
I nt qu lity of clothes and Qrices 
that a.npeal to e,·cry pocketbook. 

\ e welcome the bu inc s or 
the faculty folks. This store ha 
been h adquarter for years for 
lothing for faculty members. 

The stud nt who doesn't l>uy 
hi cloth at D'arths mi scs one 
of the great st xp ricnces of his 
chool career. Hundred of alum

ni wcr B'arth customers In their 
tudent day . Th y enjoy d 

buying from Barths for they 
end their ons to trade with us. 

I n't that a record of which to 
be proud ? 

Every facu lty member, every 
tudent, every to\ n man is wel

come at Barths. You can find 
here what you want at a price 
you wi h to pay. 

Visit t·he tore. A wardrobe 
i not complete without r.lothe 
from Barths. . 

Open your account with us 
now. 

THEM! RI ALUM 

W E DDINGS 

Bladr-Gans 
Mi • fabel Emma Blair, J\ .B. '29, 

P i hi. Jeffcr on City, and George 1. 
an , R . Eng. '3 1, t. Loui , Delta 

Tau Delta, were married on Augu t 7, 
193 1. They are at home at 1924 Bate 

t., t. Loui. 

Groaner-Clark 
Mi Grae Gro ner, Los Angele , 

and Bert 1'. ark, Jr., A.B. '2 , 
QEBH, Beta Theta i, famous Tiger 
football star, hillicothc, were marr ied 
on July 28, 1931. Mr. Clark is as ist
ant d • n of men and athletic coach 
at Principia ollege, t. T ..oui , where 
th ouple will make their home. 

. Karsch-Duncan 
Mi s Helen Kar. ch. B. . Ed. '27, 

Alpha Gamma n lta, Farmington. 
Mo., and a. on N ill Duncan, . B. 
'24. B .. Ed. and i\.M. '26 Sigma i. 

ig111a Gamma Epsilon. T ulsa Okla., 
wcr married on July 30 in pringfi Id. 
Th y will make their home in Tul a. 

Lee-Allison 
Mi usann ue, '28, and Dale 
llison, both of B'oonville, were mar· 

ricd on Augu t 8. 1931. Mrs. Alli
• on i a m mber of the staff of the 
Dai ly cws and Advertiser and fr. 
Alli on i in tructor and athletic coach 
at Kemper filitary School. '!;hey are 
at hom in the olin partments. 

<Carnahan-Casteel 
{j Mona W . Carnahan, A.B. '2 , 

Pinc Bluff, Ark .• and Wynne M. 1Cas· 
teel, B.S. Ed. '27, igma Nu, New 
York City, were mnrri d on June 27, 
in the Litt le Church round the Corn
er. Mr. Casteel is in the inve ement 
banking busine s with Davis-Pi tch 
Co.. Inc., . Y .. with affiliation in 
Oklahoma City. They are at home at 
171 Main St., King ton-on-the Hudson, 
N. Y. 

Cooper-Cole 
Mis Krysteen Coop r, Stockton. 

Kansa . and Virgil Bedford Cole, B.S. 
Ag. '22. .M. '23. Acacia, Sigma Xi. 
Sigma Gamma Ep!lilon, geologist for 
th Gypsy Oil Company in Stockton, 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parents on Augu t 16. 

Mr. Cole i · the son of Dr. J.B. Cole 
of olumbia . 

Dale-Annin 
Mis Josephine Dale, B.S. Ed. '28, 

Phi Mu, Weston, Mo., and Gerald E. 
nn in, B'. . Ag. '26, Alpha Zeta, in· 

structor in the U niver ity of Wi oon
sin, were married on August 15 at the 
horn of the bride's mother. They 
r at home in Madison, Wis. 
Mrs. Annin's i ter, rs. Eliza Ann 

Dale • {orion is an alumna of the 
niver ity. Mr. Annin's brother, 

Reece, i also an alumnu . 

Dunlap-Heron 
Mis Frances Dunlap, D.J. '27, Phi 

Theta Kappa Theta Sigma Phi, Kappa 
Tau \lpha, who has been associate 
editor of the FRONT R A K, a maga
zine published by the <Christian Board 
of Publications, St. Louis, and Lau· 

YOUR STORE 

IS 
THE CO-OP 

tudent should realiz at the 
out et of hi Un iversity c::incr 
that The Co-or> (in the outheast 
bas ment of J e . e Hall) is the 
students ' stor . 

II school upplie are handled 
for th tudent And for memt>er 
of the facu lty. Your every need 
can be supplied at The Co-op. 

Alumni should ·r member to tell 
their chi ldren who come to tile 
Universi ty all about The Co-op. 

Alumni shou ld remember, too, 
that they can ecurc Univer tty 
souvenir for gift from The Co· 
OJ>. 

Get acquainted at once. 

The Co-Op 
CHARLES E. BARK~HIR£, Mgr. 
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The 
TIGER 
HOTEL 

Columbia's New Hotel 

Modern - Fireproof 

150 ROOMS 

THOS. R.. BOWEN, 

Resident Manage' 

One of the Best Ball 

Rooms in State. 

Operated Under 

The Sweet Hotels 

JOHNS. SWEET, 

President 

THEM! 

rcnce 'J. lier 11, copy ditor of the 
lob · D mo rat, t. L ui . wer mar

ried n June 17, 19 I. Th y ar , t 
home at 5 54 Plymouth Ave., t. 
Loui. 

Wilson-Gregory 
Mi s Maxin I". \\ ii. 11, ll.J. '30. 

~ew 11. mpton, Mo., Pi Beta Phi, and 
eorg Philip reg ry. Jr., of e-

troit. i\I i h., w re married rec ntly. 
They will mak th ir home in Detroit. 
1594 Cadillac Blvd. 

Heinrich-Bosch 
Mi Jc:rnettc Heinri h, Pilot rov , 

a former tud nt, and Mr. H rbert 
llo ch, Eng. '29. Tau licta Pi. of J cr
fer on ity, wcr married at the hom 
of th brid ' par nt 11 ugu ·t 17. 
~Ir. Bo ch i~ health ngm r for th 
late Board of Health. 

Branch-Williama 
Mi Evelyn Anne Branch, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr . J. me lexander 
Branch of tlanta, a., and Edwin 
:\lo William , on of Pre ident v al-
ter \ illiam of the niver ity, hav 
announced plan for th ir wedding at 
five o'clock in th afternoon on ep
tember 29 at th Fir t Pre byterian 
Church in ti nta. 

Mi Hulda Rhod , daughter of Mr. 
and fr . John F. Rhode , Kan 
City, will be one or the bride maid . 
Mr . Rhod i a i ter of Mr. Wil
liam . Dudley Mill r or Columbia, 
alumnu or the Univer ity, now in 
bu inc in Chapel Hill, . C., will 
act as be t man. 

Mr. Williams wa nduated from 
th chool of Journali m in 1926. He 
i in charge or the United r Bu· 
reau in Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mr . William will be at 
hom after th fir t or , 1ovemb r at 
1460 Peachtree Road, Atlanta. 

Neal-Smith 
Mi r;;,·lyn 1 al of Jfridg port, Ill .. 

and Clyde \ . mith, B.J. '29. (a of 
'25 Athl tic Dire t r and coach at 
the College of Emporia, Emporia, 
Kan., were marri d on August 12, Ev
eryone know Clyde a the famou 
center on the team of '22, '23, and '24, 
captain '23, all-valley center ach' 
year, all-We tern ent r '24, and back 

top on the ba eball team or '23 and 
'24. He is a memb r or igma Phi 
Ep ilon, Tri Chi, and 1y tical even, 
and i permanent pre ident or the cla 
of '25. His two brother, lenn and 
Ray, have al o be n prominent in 
athletic h re, a nd hi i ter, Mi s 
Erma, ha be n activ in all tudent 
affairs. 

Carroll H. (Happy) Cowan, '20, Phi 
P i, Tomb · Key, i a lumber manufac· 
tur r at Mobile, la., P. 0. Box 1109. 
He married fi Corinne Mackey, .B. 
'21, B.J. '22, Pi Phi, Theta igma '.Phi. 

Wiley F. Corl B.$. in E.E. 'OS, is 
Pre idcnt of the Commonwealth tilities 
Corp., U. G. I. Bldg., Philadelphia. 

Edwin F. Cave, .B. '20, M.D. from 
Hitn•ard '24, Beta Theta Pi, is with the 
{ sachu ett GenCTal Ho pital, Bo ton. 

0 mund Haen lcr, LL.B. '11, Acacia, 
i an attorney at t. Charles, Mo. 
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MY DRESSES 

By 

FR EDEN DALL'S 

nap l p 

Your Appearance \ ith · lor. 
ful. 

ttractiv ! 
11 r '. a Way to I o It. 
Look at your \ ardrdbe. 

ou I ok your be t in th• 
drcsse you ha 

D you feel you , re cJomg 
your cl£ ju ti e by 11ot ,,. ar1ng 
more becoming cl th' ? 

Rem mbcr, y u nr a tudent 
but one . 

ok your be t. 
Jt doe n't co t mu h. 
There' a lot of ati faction '" 

looking chic. 
You' ll f el bett r. 
Your friend will enjoy you 

more. 
Come in the tor . 
V..Te can furni h you v ry 

need. 
At th convenicn 

J>OCket-b ok. 
of your 

H. . DOTY R. J. FOER 'l' 

• 
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LAUNpRY 

By 

DORN-CLONEY 

T he really and truly accepted 
plac for all Columbians to hav 
their laundry done i at Dorn and 
Cloney . 

Now why, you a k, i that the 
ca c? 

B'ecau c. 
Because why, you a k r 
B cau under the · managc-

m nt of the filburn boy thi 
laundry ha per!ected a erv1cc 
for workman hip that cannot oc 
urpasscd. 

Ju t a k any patron of the 
Dorn-Cloney Laundry ana you 
will be told that for cle.anlinc: , 
quality of work, peed with er v
ice, nd price that ar mo c rea
onablc, you cannot b at uorn
loney. 
F aculty member and tudems 

are urged to avail them clvc of 
the Dorn-Cloney crvice-laun
d"ry and dry cleaning. 

Dorn-Cloney prices for laun
dry and dry cleaning are so low 
that tudent cannot afforll to 
send their laundry worrc homc
especially when the tudent rnn
sidcrs the trouble and inconven
ience of sending laundry home. 

Start today to mak your laun· 
dry and dry cleaning headquarters 
at 

Dom-Cloney 
Laundry Co. 

Managed by the Milburn Boy1 

THEM! OUR! ALUJ\f 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Boehme-Owens 
~ii Dorothy Boehme. B. . R.A. 

'J I, dau •hter of ~[ r. and Mr . F. B. 
Bo ·l11n f cdalia, and Kenneth D. 

w ns, Pitt burgh, Pa., hav announc
ed their ngag ment. Mi Boehme i 
a 111emb r or mma Phi Beta and 
had the lead in th Workshop play 
''Jone y" 1rivcn at the nivcrsity la t 
umm r. h wa graduated from 

th nivcrsity at the end of the um
mcr sc ion. They will make their 
h me in I ar lield, N. Y. 

W ass-Crockett 
Mi ~ u \\ a s. B.J. 'JO. lpha am

ma Delta , Th ta igma Phi, ccrctary· 
Trea urer of the tudent body, St. 
Loui . and R. W. Crockett, '30, ~lta 
igma Phi, igma Delta Chi, owner 

of th Pric un, Price, tah, have 
announced their eng gemcnt. 

Simon-FJotken 
Janice I abelle imon of hreveport, 

Louisiana, B.J. 'J I, AIP;Pa Ep ilon Phi, 
Theta igma Phi, and Jack on Hamp
den Flot ken, former tudenf '28, igma 
Alpha fo, from t. I..oui , have an
nounced their engagement. 

Ahr en&-Julian 
Mi s E lizabeth Ahrens of Paola, 

Kan .. and Vance Julian, Attorney or 
Clinton, Mo.. who were g raduated 

from the niver ity in 1929, were mar 
ried at the home of the bride's parent. 
on ptember 24. T hey are at home 
in Clinton, where Mr. Julian i a 
member of the law firm of perry & 
) 11lian. 

fr. a nd Mrs. Julian were both ac
tive in a ll tudcnt affair. . Mr . Juli.an 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta, Zeta 
Sigma, Theta Sigma Phi, Mortar 
Board. Kappa Tau Alpha, and wens, 
and wa Pre idcnt of W. . G. A. Mr. 
Julian wa Vice-President of the tu· 
dent body in 1927 and is a member 
of Lambda Chi lpha and Mystica l 

ven. 

Paul-Thomson 
Announccm nt ha been mad of the 

engagement" 9f liss Loui e Virginia 
Paul B. . Ed. '29. of Mexico, and Chas. 
E. T homp on, A.B. '26, LL. B. '28, 
Attorney of Kan City . The wed
ding will take place in October. 

Stallings-McLemorc 
Mi Dorothy Louise ta iling , B.S. 

Ed. '28 Mexico, Alpha Phi, Pi Lamb· 
da Theta, wa married to Carl loan 
McLcmore, A.B. '30, B . . Med. '31, 

evada, at the Little Church Around 
the Corner in cw York City on ep
tember 5. fr. Mc~more is a mem· 
ber of Kappa Sigma and A. K. K., and 
is enrolled in the W ashington Univer-
ity Medical School. They arc at home 

'in St. Loui . 

MY SH OES 

By 

MILLERS 

You kno' ther ' . lot of ati • 
fact ion in having hoes lha t ar 
right up to no\ . I f ther ' an ·• 
thing you hat to see on a l)Cr· 
son, it's a pair of ~hoe that i 
out of date, worn out, run down 
at the 0 heel and ot herwi c d1 • 
tracting. 

tud nt now-a-day don·1 

!5 

have to spend a whole heap 01 

mon y for sho . little money 
goc n Ion way toward furni h- • 
ing a complete wardrob of com· 
fortable footwear. We have mad 
a • tudy of furni ·hing shoe for 

tudent . 

For a small amount of 111011 )' 

every boy and irl in the ni· 
ver ity can have a ompl te lay· 

out of hoe for all stu<Jcnt-life 
occa ion . lipper fo r loung· 
ing and tudy ; cla s room shoes; 
the proper hoc for formal 
wear : sport ~hoc: ; the shoes or 
boot for rainy nowy day ; all 
the c are c ent ial for m e hoe 
wardrobe of every tudcnt. 'l'hey 
can b purcha cd most rca on· 
ably. 

If you·n call at the store we 
hall be glad to talk over your 
hoe nc d with you and e can 

nrrang to furni h your sl'loc · 011 

a hasis ali f tory to your pock
et-book. 

We furn ished sh oes to yorir 
parent \ hen th y were in the 

niversity. 'We kno1 1 hat a tu· 
dent hould have. If s our bu i-
nc to know. 

GF.ORGJI B!LM RANlt 8181 
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Football Season 
1931 

Schedule 
Sept. 26-Freshmen-Var ity . . . . . . . . .50 

t T l t. r•2 -. ,·a LI 111 .•..... .•. • • 

Oct. 10- Kansa St. at olumbia .... 2.50 
t. 17- I rad at B uld r . ..... ·2.0 

t. 2 I wa t. at m . . . . . . . . . 2. 
Oct. 31- ebraska at olumbia .... $3.00 

ov. 7-Drake t oin ...... 2.00 
Nov. 1 Oklahoma at Columbia . . .. $3.00 

v. 21-Kan a at awrenc . . . . . . .00 
(Add 50c to the above prices for box seats) 

In addition to the above schedule two games be
tween the All-Freshman and Varsity "B" teams will be 
played on October 24th and ovember 7th in emo-
rial Stadium. dmi sion 50c. 

Drafts, certified check, or money orders hould be made 
payable to the Univer ity of 'fi ouri. Personal checks will 
b cleared before tickt order is filled, and purchasers will save 
time by avoiding their use. Applications and mail in regard 
to ticket should be addre cd to FO TB LL TICKE'f OF
Fl E, ROTHWELL Y '1 IUM, COLUMBIA, MIS-

OURI. 

NEBRASKA AT COLUMBIA 
Missouri State Day- October 31 

In the la t eight ear i ouri has won three 
games Nebraska two and three have been tie . Two 
year ago th i game filled emorial tadium. Thj 
year the game i d ignated as Mi ouri tate Day and 
undoubtedly will draw a capacity crowd. 'You should 
reserve your seats at once. 

See th 

MISSOURI 

Mernoria 

Choice Tickets for any or all gam 
from the office at Col 

PRIORITY CLA SIP 

l. Letter Winners ("M" fen). 
2. Memorial cadium ubscrib r . 
S. Ticket purcha er of prcviou year . 

Choice secti n arc re ervcd for ch above J>tc!al aro< 
cribcr a sign d co the middle scccion. The e ~eetion • t 

falling in any of che c groups and de iring the choice scats ~ 

HOMECOMING--c 
Homecoming for Mis ouri Alumn~ 

at the Oklahoma game Nov. 14. For h 
ouri game has been ·one of the most~ 

Homecoming is a big day in Columbia. 
your eats. 
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ee the 

'{/TIGERS 
ih 

Stadium 

· all games may be secured direct 
~ at Columtna 

CLA SIFICATIONS 
Season Ticket Holder . 

4. Alumni. 

J 

p«ial iroups, with " {" men and Mcmonal tadium ub
' section , however. cannot be held indefinitely and those 
1oice scats a signed to them must make application at once. 

rG- OKLAHOMA AT COLUMBIA 
• OVEMBER 14 

Iumni and friends will be celebrated 
For twenty years the Oklahoma-Mi -

1ostattractive games on our chedule. 
·mbia. Do not delay in arranging for 

Season Tickets 
$6.00 

A choice re erved eat for all home game at a 
ub tanti al aving over ind ividual · game price is of

f red in the ea on coupon book. T ake advantage of 
this guarantee of a 50-yd. line seat for all game . 

Yearly Tickets 
$8.50 

Thi ticket i ood for all game in all port in 
olumbia for the ear. It repre ents a tremendou 

aving t per on living near enough to Columbia to 
foll wall the Tiger team . Thi i the fir t t ime uch 
an offer ha been made to the general public. A choice 
re erved seat for football i included at no extra charg . 

(CUT OUT A ND M AIL) 

1-----------, 
I F.nclo,cd 1>1 a c fi nd ·--···········-··--····-······ for which scn51 me I 

the following football tick t : (only one po tage chnrge for en· 

I tire order). I 
Away Add P<>11tage Total 

I -····---Texas t Au tin ··-·---·$2.SO ·-··-· 20 CIS. ·-····· ············--·-· • 
-····--Colorado at Boulder ·-·$2.00 ·-···· 20 Cts. ······•· ·····-··· .. ······· ] 

I ··--····Iowa State at Ames ..• $2.00 -···- 20 Ct . ·- ·· ........ _ ........... . 
-····-·-·Drake at Des Moine _ $2.00 ···-··· 20 Ct •........ ·········-········· 1 --·--·Kan as at Lawrence -..$3.00 - -·-· 20 Cts. ·-····· ····-·····-····-·· 

I ·-······-Se~~Ticekets -·········-···.$6.00 ---··· 20 . ·-····· ··········--··- I 
I --······-Yearly T ickets ............... .$8.SO ........ 20 Ct . ······- --··--···- ··· 

--······Kansas State ·-·······-······· 2.50 ........ 20 Ct . ··-- •· ····---·-· I 
I -·········· 1ebraska .......................... $3.00 --···· 20 t • ·--·- ······-······-···· 

............ Oklahoma ··········-·········-·.$3.00 ······- 20 Ct · ········ ·····-·-·········· I 
Cias.silication 

igned ---- ··-·······-· .. ··-········- --·· .... ............ 
1 

trcet ·-·····----·········-·····--··-········-····--······· 1 

L r::: ~k-) - ~~··=··=-·= _:t~ .. ::J 
THE KANS S GAME 

at Lawrence- November 21 
As in former years Mi souri will be allotted a 

choice but limited block of eat in the Kan a tadium, 
and we urge you tQ get our application to u at an 
early date. 

DO OT DELAY YOUR RDER. 
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ISSOUR 
vs. 

TEXAS 
Austin, Texas October 3, 1931 

G vrA KATY 

pecial Pullman er ice via Katy through fr m olumbia t u tin 
- and returning to ol umbia--0n the following .... 

SPECIAL KATY SCHEDULE 

Oct. 1 1 :10 pm Lv. 
Oct. 2 9 :00 pm Lv. 
Oct. 2 12:20 am Lv. 
Oct. 2 5 :20 am Lv. 
Oct. 2 8 :45 am Lv. 
Oct. 2 12:01 pm Lv. 
Oct. 2 3 :10 pm Lv. 

Columbia 
Parsons 

Muckogee 
Denison 
Dallas 
Waco 
Austin 

Ar. 3 :30 am Oct. 5 
Ar. 8 :10 pm Oct. 4 
Ar. 4 :45 pm Oct. 4 
Ar. 11 :45 am Oct. 4 
Ar. 7 :50 am Oct. 4 

Ar. 4:40am Oct. 4 
Ar. 1 :~IS am Oct. 4 

RETURN SERVICE 

Pullman ' ill be ready f r occupancy at ust in at 9 :30 pm, ct. 3rd, and will 
be et out at Columbia until 1 :30 am, Oct. 5th. 

Special Attractions 
A special meeting of the Missouri ·univer ity alumni, and recepti.on will be 

held in the tephen F. Austip Hotel, Austin on aturday morning Oct ber 3rd 
at IO :00 a. m., followed by special luncheon at noon. Have your friends join the 
party enroute. 

ROUND TRIP $28.90 ROUND TRIP 

FROM COLUMBIA 
A k any Katy agent about the reduced 

fares from other point 

For Tickets, Reservations a11d Complete Information Ask Any 
Katy Ticket Agent, or Address 

0. R. JJB.CKEB J, F. ffllNNB E '• Jr. W . M. FB "Wl K 
01 • P irr. AsMit P i:r. Tnlll'lo ,\timaser Oen'I P sr. Ag~nl 

ll!llO RY. EX llANO'f: ULDO,. T . LO C, MO. 
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THE 
PARKER FURNITURE 

COMPANY 

take thi opportunity to wel· 
come to Columbia the folk who 
have come her to r id . W 
welcom the faculty member 
ne wand old and we w komc the 
tud nt ·. 

Pal"kl'r ha been furnishing 
horn in olumbia ver 1.1cc 
Columbia was Columbia . We 
take great pride in the ho t 01 

friend we have acquirl'd here 
a a result of our agerncd t (J 

furni h xactly what is de ired 
and exactly the price our patr<.n~ 
de ir to pay. 

Parkers can furni h your every 
need. 

We invit you to call at tnc 
store and let us talk over your 
furnitur needs. You will tind 
it pleasant to trade with u , and 
you'll save mon y by it. And 
we can arrange for you to buy 
what you need on a convenient 
payment plan. 

Come .c u . 

THEM! OUR! AL UM 

Dorris--Schulten 
Mi Dorothy orris, B.S. Ed. '27. 
lpha Dl'lta Pi, Jeff r n ity, wa. 

marri d on ptember 3 to ~ m. 
• chultcn of 'ea llll', \I\ a h. ~1r. 

clrnlt n i an alumnu or the niver
sity f M ntana. Th y arc at h me 
on te. tr e t in J ffcr on City. 

Davis-Halbrook 
f i s Lucille Eva Davi , Conway, 

Mo .. and Ever tt R. H, lbrook. E ther. 
, f o., ll. . Ag. '30. were married on 
June 4 in Gr enville, Ill. Mr . Hal· 
brook was enrolled in the Sch ol of 
Journali 111 la t year. They are at 
home in Columbia, 903 College Av . 
Mr. Halbrook i ecretary of th • (i • 
ouri Poultry lmpr vemcnt . ocia

tio11 and i enrolled in the niver ity 
doing work for a doctor' cl gr . lie 
i a member or tpha Gamma igma, 

amma • igma Delta and Alpha Zeta. 

Mauzc-Contey 
The 'Rev. r. and [r . J . Layton 

M;1uzc or Kan s ity announc the 
ngag ment of their daught r, El an r 
ameron . to anford 'on Icy, Jr.. on 

of lr. a nd Mrs. . F. Conley, or o
lumhia. }.(iss Mauze i a fo rmer · tu· 
d nt and a mcmb r of Kappa lpha 
Theta. 

Mr. onl y wa graduated with th 
degree of Bachelor or Art in 1929 
and i a member of Phi Delta Theta. 
Iii Cather and mother and many mem
ber of the family ar alumni of the 

niv rsity. The weddin will tak 
plac in Kansa City on ctob r 

Conley-Fellows 
li Flora Katherine Conley and 

John V • F llow , bot h of Columbia, 
w •re married on S ptember 19, at 
\ ildwood, the home of the bride' 
parent . 1rs. Fellows attended th 

niversity and i a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. he is the daughter 
of \ . T. Conley, B. . '94, Pre ident 
of the Conley- [yers Rank, and Ir . . 
Conley. fr. Fellow wa graduated 
fr rn the Univer ity with the degree 
of A.Jr. '30, is a me mber or Phi Delta 
Theta and the on of Mr. and }.(rs. 
John Fell w . 

---
Graham-Clark 

Miss ert rude Grah;m1 and Jame 
Clark. former student. and both of 
Montgomery City. have announc d 
their engag ment. The wedding will 
take place in the near future. 

Curol-Everhardt 
Mi s Clun tte Carrol of hclbina, 

and Howard B. Everhardt, '24. T roy, 
Mo., were married on June 17, 1931. 
Mr. Everhardt is now employed by the 
State Highway Department, with 
headquarters in Bowling reen. 

Jones-Findlay 
fi s Harriet Lind ay Jone and 

David Beal F indlay both o( Kan a 
City, anounc their engagement. Mr. 
Findlay \ as enrolled in the Univer ity 
in '23 and '24, and \ as a member of 

igma lpha Ep ilon. 
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Baker-Prather 
Mi Emma Baker, am ron, and 

Howard D. Prather, Ag. '24, pa tor 
of the Fir t hri tian Church, Elkton, 
Ky .. were married n Ju ly 10 at the 
home of the brid ' parent . 

ar 1>r pri t r 
of 

The Missouri Stores 
One at 721 Broadwa y 

The other at 909 Lowry 

'f\hey hand l very con-
e ivable ch ol n cd, and 
have an international hoo k 
busine . 

'J'hey at r the a lumni 
trade. 

'l'he r 11 jo j it fro m 
alumni at th ir office in the 
L ' ry tr ct tor . 

Th are real fri nd. 
the 

\ hen you motor to Columbia 
don't forget our old alumni 
fril'nd 

TOM R TAYLOR 
and 

JOHN T . McMULLAN 
of 

John N. Taylor, Inc. 
who specializ in every ser ice 

for the motorist. 

605-7 Broadway 

They handle odgc and P ly
mouth car and have a br nch at 

lobcrly. 

Place Your Order Today for 

Our Guaranteed Home 

Grown Flowers 

For Flowers £or Par ties, Dances, 

Birthdays, etc., call 

Huxley-Kennedy 
Mis Elizabeth Huxley, Gulfport ~ 

M'i s., and James Edward K nnedy. 
'24, Delta igma Phi, Joplin, wer 
married on J une 25, in pringficld, M . li;~=========::====~I 

GU~ FLOW1!.RS 
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7o 
Kansas 

(jllf 
9:03 a. m. 

'St. Louis-Colorado Ltd." 

2:00 p. m. 
"Pacific Coast Limited" 

11:45 p. m. 
"Denver Express" 

3 Fast Trains From Saint Louis 

Through Service to 
Colorado and California 
I n addi tion to the trains via Kan a 

City a fa t r throug h ervice takes you 
to San F rancisco via Omaha in 50 
hours less time-<>nly two day ' tr vet 
by th direct 'Overland Route.' 
Lv. St . Louis ( U nion Station) 7:30 pm 

(Delmar Blvd. Station) .... 7:44 pm 
Ar. Omaha .. .............. ........... .... ... 8:00 am 
'r. an Franci co ('third Morn-

ing) ......... _ ............................ 8:30 a111 

Perfect travel conditions on three fast trains 
leaving t. Louis daily Morning- Afternoori
Night. 

The day trains are equipped with observation 
parlor car, free recl ining chair cars, and dining 
car serving those "Famous Wabash eals," 

The night train is equipped with club lounge 
car and compartment, drawing room sleeping cars. 

leeping cars are ready at Delmar Station after 
9 :30 p.m. You can go to sleep before departure 
time at thi quiet c nvenient West End location. 

H. E. WATTS, Passenger T raffic Manager. 
St. Louis, Missouri. 
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Nowell-Swoft'ord 
i\fr. and {r . W . B. ! owell, r., have 

announe d the engag ment of their 
daughter, Lou ise, to Dona ld Poe wof
r rd, son of . fr. and Mrs. F. . wof
fo rd of W ntherford, Tex. 

They both attended tll U niversity 
of Mi souri. Mi owell i a mcm
b r of the lpha P hi orority, W ... A., 
Mi . ouri fu kctcer , and "M" \Vom
en' Club. The J, t year h wa an 
in tructor of Phy ical £-iucation in 
the city chools of E l Pa o. Tex. Mr. 

wofford i member of the Farm 
Hou e fraternity, QEB'Ji, Student 
Council, and " l" Men' Club. H e is 

nnceted with the nited F ruit Co., 
in 'T'cla, Honduras, C. . 

T he wedding will tak place the 
la t of ovember. 

Myers-Roberts 
Mi Dorothy Myer , Jraduat of 

tcphens College, femphi , Mo., and 
Wallac H. Robert , '21, junior pub
li her of the ilemphi , Mo., Democrat, 
were marri d on Jun 29. · 

Shearer-Sears 
Mis Eloi e hearer, '30, Kappa Al· 

pha Theeta and Cha . N. ear , both 
of Kan a City, were married on July 
25, 1931. They will live in Buffalo. 

Jackao~Liekey 
Miss Veva J ack on, graduate of ul· 

ver- tockton oil ge, and Harold Le
roy Lickey, of Mar hall, B . . Ed. '31. 
Phi Delta Kappa, Pi fu Ep ilon. 
teacher in the public chool th ere, 
wer married on August 6 at the coun
try hom of the bride' parent . 

Alumni in Columbia and .. 
everywhere, who enjoy 
quality printing and bind
ing and who enjoy having 
their printing work done 
by those who enjoy doing 
good work, should by all 
means remember 

E.W. STEPHENS 
PUBLISHING CO. 
Where Hitt Hits Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

E . Sydney Stephens, A.B. '03 

Frank W. Dearing, '99 

. 
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Tehan-Bergschneider 
fi s Catherine Agnes Tehan, B .. 

F.d. '3 1. o lumb ia, and H nry Elmer 
Berg. chn ider, B. . E ng. '30, member 
of the fa ulty of the . M. College, 

uthrie, klahoma, w r married in 
t. Loui on ugu t 17. 

Medlock-Whitson 
H len Medlock. B. . Ed. '30, 

ity, and Ira \ hit on, '29-'30, 
Mo .. w re married on June 

H.T.. 
PA~R.ISH 
<!JE~ 

The Drug Shop 
815 Broadway 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r. 

Let us overhaul your kodak so 
l_OU can win some of the $30,000 
Eastman cash prizes. 

Altonni Potro-ni:u AJwm1tM1 Ad""'""' 

THE BEST 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

We find it pays to advertise in 
the Alumnus. 

The alumni and former stu
dents of the University in Co
lumbia appreciate the support 
given their magazine, The Alum
nus, by the -COiumbia business 
men. 

The Central Dairy appreciate~ 
this business and we do every
thing we possibly can to cater 
to our friends among the alumni 
and former students. 

CENTRAL DAffiY 
"Dot'' Sappington and 

Clyde L (Brick) Shcparo 
Proprietors 

"Mother Moy Wt Hwt Mort'' 

Memorial Tower 

Home Economics Building 
and the addition to same 
now under construction, the 
new University Hospital, 
Methodist Oirls' D ormitory, 
B o one County National 
Bank Building and many 
others are "Simon Built." 

SIMON 
Construction 

Company 

314-18 Guitar Building 

Columbia, Missouri 

Always Alumni 
Headquarters.-

The Alumni are now coming 
to Columbia in greater numbers 
than ever before, not only on 
iveek-ends but on every day of the 
chool year. Alumni wanting res

ervations sl!ould notify us im
mediately. Our service is at your 
command. 

The Daniel Boone Tavern 
A distinctive Hotel 

Our dining room facilities in the 
main dining room and in the Coffee 
Shop arc second to none. 

We have an adequate Banquet Room 
in the basement. 

We employ in every department 
many students who arc working their 
way through the University. They arc 
instructed to cater to the Alumni and 
former students. 

Write, wire or phone me when you 
want accommodations at the Tavern. 

DANIEL BOONE 
TAVERN 

F. W. (Ramrod) Leonard, Proprietor . 



• ngril\?ID!l 
A. "'"' ,,.,, "'A 1' T I S T S"' ~ .--.. .aiw ,... 

""'""'~ D· ES I Ci NE ~S ~ ~,__, 
PHOTO E NCiRAVE R.S 
COLOR, PLATE MA~ERS 

PHONE HARRISON 6130 
GRAPHIC AR.TS BLDCi. 
IO th and WYANDOTTE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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Fo~Hull 

Hownrd-Burrell 
:'Ii i. . Ev . llowa rd , M r . h lield . 

\ Ve invite th lumni to make 
our r\'i t e tati n h adqu, rt r 
for their Ga o line. ii , Greas-
ing, and Car Wa hingl 

\ c h:111dle only the be l or 
Petro leum Product . 

Conoco Gasoline, Conoco Ethyl 
Ca oline 

Germ Procc ed • fotor Oil 

Quaker State & fobiloil 

Leonard Oil 
Company 

S uper Station 

N. ·East Corn er 6th & Broadway 

Look for the red triangle 

23 

w r marri d in t. Loui n July 11. 
1931. fler July 15, Mr. B'urr II will 
h with Pr ct r & amble • Hg. Co. in 

I , Loui , 

Attention---
tudents, Alumni, Faculty Members, All Coltimbians 
In Fact, Everyone W ho Enjoys the Best of Foods and the 

Best of Service 

HA IS9 

Under the Management 
A. A . ( UCK) MILLARD 

<The guarnntec of good food and good rvice) 

D n t forget [ HARRIS' 11 (Duck) ~illard, 
. 9th St. Jf Proprietor 

PALATIAL SINCLAIR TAVERN 

Tiger students, faculty members, alumni, here i luxury a t the 
price often paid for mediocrity. 

Aloor from the city's noi e, near the Univer 11y of . fi souri, new, 
modern, fireproof, thi is the id al stopping place for relative visit
ing student , for alumni, for the di crimanating public generally. 

Replete with comfort, modernness and JJOOd taste are the forty 
bedrooms each an out ide one, each con tainmg two double beds. A 
private bathroom, tiled and havin~ tub, hower and electric fan, run
ning ice water and other convenaenc , adjoins each bedroom. The 
basement is garage. free to guc t • 

Wirc1 ltltplro11e, writr or call for reservations. 
This hotel is par t of the Sinclair Tavern located one mile 

west of Columbia on U. S. Highway 40. Close · to the hotel is the 
terminal building containing a 154-person-capacity restaurant serv ing 
meals epicure reli h and popular for banquet , dinner-dances and other 
event . ere again the prices arc moderate. The French rcnais ance 
rest room for omen is royal in comfort and beauty. 

The other Sinclair Taverns are on U. S. Highway 66 near Rolla, 
Mo .. and Miami and Tul a. Okla. The hotel at the Rolla terminal is 
identical in style with the one near Columbia. Both are official A.A.A. 
hotels. 

The courteous service at Sinclair Taverns is far-famed . 

Sinclair Automobile Service Corp. 
o-tYJ ONd Op,,olM.t of Si"c/oil' Tovtrn.t. 

Refiners and Marltttn'J of Si"clair Prodwcls. 
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OFFICIAL MISSOURI HOTELS 

Where Tigers Meet 

The hotel li ted n thi page ha e been de-
ignated a the ffi ia l headquarter f r 1 -

ouri men and w men . 

?viemb r of the fa ult alumni and of the 
mdent body are invited t a ail them elve of 

the h tel fa ilitie ' hile traveling throughout 
the tate. The e hotel are not elected at ran
d m but ' ith the purpo e of ele ting th 
' hi h an be t erve th ollege graduate. 

Hotel Marquette, Cape Girardeau, 
H. F. TUPPER, Managtt 

Missouri Hotel, Jeffttson City, Mo., 
Walter B. Simpson, Manager 

Tho N cw Leeper at Chillicothe, 
Bert T . Clark, Sr., Manager 

Hotel Frederick 

Boonvill , fo. 

Guy Million, Manager 

The Mark Twain at Hannibal, 
Louis J. Huegel, Manager 

· For further i11formation con01umicate witli Ille Al1m1~1i Office, 217 Jesse Hall, Columbia, 
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Filkin-Fox 

Brown-Rice 

Hunter-Buford 
~li ·s Martha lluutcr, JdTcr.011 'ity, 

a nd W ilbur . Buford , '-4. Ka1>1>a .\1-
pha, on of t. te '<mat r ·. rt. •r ~I. 
Buford of E ll ington. w •r ' marri ·<l 11 

July 10, in o lumbi •. 
lumbia. 

:\to .. 
mphi , 
g. 'JO, 

I. 
l e. OSllS lie~ . l'ntrrno un& Clll ~ 

R P. R . It t 'OUO 
AttoTnOT M d un stll or n t Le.w 

1030 " tllll<ln rd Bank 81•11;. 
I "~l llnd O h io 

WILLIAMS-HOUGH AUDIT 
COMPANY 

Public Accountant & Auditors 

518 Guitar Bldg. Columbia 

ALUMNI 
Laughlin Hardware Co. 

10. a ....... ay lombla 
Caters to alumni pat ronage 
P AUL P. PanLlPS, '07, M gr. 
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\\er 
lie Id. 

in Bl om
the ·agg 

i ll •ta Th ta Pi. Th y , re at home 
in Kan sa ity. 

f, nn n 

Hallum-Van Dyne 
:\li ~ :yda Hallum of F t. T ,,. n. 
kl;1., and J hn R. Van Dyne, '29-'30, 

: da lia, B ta ' I h ·t, Pi, 111 mb r i 
th \'ar it ' r tball team for the las t 
t w years, were married 11 Ju ly 8 in 

Patterson-Shannon 
. Ii Edith Patter on, pr ingficld, k lahomr1. 

in 

and .\von h:rnn n. .M. '30, h ad f 
the ·tlucat ion depar tm nt, Arkan a 
'o llcg', Oat •s ill , \ re marr ied on 

Jun • 3. 

·ave ysl mat-ically -aml 
Safely 

h at h 
umb ia. BOONE NATIONAL 

SA VIN GS & LOAN 
ASSOCIAT ION 

204-206 Guitar Building 
Columbia, Mo. 

\~ . T. CL IR, Secretarj' 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
A Jimior Colleqe f or W omeu 

Columbia, Missouri 

Memb r: T he orth nt ral As ociat ion of C liege and 
ccondary chools 

For ublica tio ns. ddrcs : 

P resident J ames M. Wood, 
Stephens College, 

Columbia, Missouri 

Lind nwood the beautiful co~1ege for wo-e ' men, fou nded m 1827, St. 
Charles, M issouri . You will be interested in know
ing something about this historic woman's college. 
Courses of interest to every student. For catalog ap
ply to Dr. John L. Roemer, ·Box M. . 29, St. Chari s, 
Missouri . 
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Miller-Roderick 
Mi Virginia Miller, olumbia, for-

mer tuc1cnt, Delta Phi Delta, and Ce
il . Rod rick, B. . g. '31, lpha 
amma Rho, f Lcxingt n, were mar

ri d on ugu l 3. Th y will be 
at home at Patt r on, Mo., where Mr. 
Roderick will t ·ach vocational agricul
ture the c ming year. 

Dorsey-Heinberg 
Mi s P. uline E. 0 r y, • ' orborne, 

B. . Ed. '29, Alpha Phi. and Prof. 
John . H inberg, a sociatc profe sor 
of J>olitical i n e and public law in 
the niver ity were married 011 Au· 
gu t I. Prof. l!cinb rg received hi · 
dcgr from \.',la hinglOll niv rsil)', 
where he wa a m mb r of 'igma 
, u. Th y will b at home at JOI 
South illiam • t., o lumhia. 

Byers-Holt 
.Mi Edn, Byer , 'Z4, dau ht r of 

Mrs. fary Byer , lumbin, and L. 
Hamilton Holt, Jr., on of fr. and 
Mr . L. IL H It, Fulton, w re married 
in Jefferson City on Augu t 8. ~fr. 
Holt ha the agency f r the Fri
gidaire Co., in lumbi:.t. They arc at 
home in th Victoria Apartments. 

Nicholson-Novoa 
Mi s B tty Ann .i ichol on, Colum

bia, and lb rto ovoa of T rupillo, 
P ru, S. A., were m rried on pril 16, 
1931. Mr .. ovoa i a tudent in th 
Colle c of Engineering. 

Nolan-Palmer 
Mi Patl'icia ' olan, daughter of 

R pre ntative \ . I. Nolan of • fome
apoli , and John W. Palmer of 
dalia, former tudent h re in 1927-28, 
A.1'.0., n of R J)r . cnta tive J . \V. 
Palmer of edalia w r married rec nt· 
ly. fr. and 1 r . Palmer becam ac
quainted whilt both wcr in V\ ashing· 
ton, D. C. 

Bradford-Donaldson 
iis Blanche L. Bradford, B. . Ed. 

'30, Rolla , and Jam s Cerald Donald· 
son of Cranite ity, £11., were married 
June 21, at the h me of the hride's 
parents. 

Huey-Saunders 
iiss E lizab th Huey, B.J. '31, 'l'h ta 

igma Phi, Alpha Gamma D Ila, 
and Aulus W. aunder of fapl wood, 
Mo., were married on June 19. fr. 
Saund rs received an A.13. dcgr e from 
We tminstcr College and A.M. from 
Vva hington . La t ummer he erv
ed as staff artist of ' ew York niver-
ity. 

Nesmith-Foreman 
Heyward M. Foreman, A.B. '26, 

Delta Theta Phi, formerly of Colum
bia, and Miss Carolyn Emily e mith, 
Mclro c, Ma .. were marri d June 12 
at the Melro e Baptist hureh. For 
th pa t thre year Mr. For man ha 
been tudying for the ministry at 

ewton Ce.ntcr, Mas ., receiving hi 
D. D. defec from there this pring. 
1'h y wil make their home in Lo 
\ngel s, where {r. Foreman is a i t

ant pastor of the First Bapti t Church. 

Baker-Boucher 
Mi Ruth 11. Bak ·r, A.B. 'ZS, am-

11111 I hi .I ta. and Robert V. Boucher, 
Jr .. A.B. '27. A.M. 'Z9 Sigma Phi Ep
silo11, hoth f olumbia, w r marri d 
on Jun I . Mrs. B uche1· has be 'n 
t aching chemistry at Mt. llolyok · 
College, , outh 1 ladl · , Ma achu Its. 
for th last two year . Mr. Boucher 
will c nti11ue his work h r next year 
to' :1rd a doctor' d gi·ec. 

Ca llies-Bopp 
Mi s Ruth alli • 1. l~oui , and 

Karl R. OPI>. ll. ·. in B'. • • l . A. '2 . 
.\.M. '29, Phi 1 ra Kappa, Kirkwood, 
a i tant profe or of economics and 
finance in th 
ri don June 9. 

Woodhouse-Carr 
Mary fargar t \I oodhou , 

K nsas 'ity, B. '. Ed. '27, lpha Phi, 
and 1>tain J hn pencer a rr, i ( xi
co, were marri d n June I. They 
arc at home in Mexic , wh r aptain 

arr i connect d with the fi souri 
Military Academy. 

Rouse-Wing 
Mi s Ruth Rous , Watsonvill , Cali

fornia, and L. W. \ ing, Jr., B.S. Ag. 
'IS, A.i\l. '17, vice-president and Mana
ger, Patrick Farm , alina , atif .. 
were married on June 19. Th y 
ar at home at 217 Pajara t., Jina . 

Davidson-Powell 
Mi0 s Ro Aile n :wids n, Hanni-

ba l, ll .. l::d. 'JO, Alpha Phi, and l{oy 
Franci Powell of Jack onville, Ill., 
were married on Jun' 37 in Hannibal. 
Th y arc at hom · in Ja k o m •ill ·, 1305 
\.\ . Lafayette t. 

Hakomb-Cozard 
' Mi fary Dorothy llalcomh, 13 .. 
Ed. '26, P i Beta Phi, Harri onvillc, 
and Wm. JJ. Cozard, Kan as City, 
were married r ccntly. 

A Bell Sy tem Ideal 
... to give constantly bet
ter telephone service 2t the 
low~t po ible cosc 10 the 
public. 

TH TIGER 
B RBER H P 

for tudenl , faculty mem
ber , to' n people and alum
ni. 

H. M. W ren and V. C. Brown, 
Proprietors 

The Tiger Barb r hop is on 
South rinth t. 
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Rollins-Hoag 
Mi s iola May R lliu , B.J. '29. 

't. Louis, and Hugh Martin lloag of 
Boston. Ma . ., wer · marri d in St. 
Loui recently. 

Bennett-Briggs 
Mi Erne tine Benn u, B.. . Bd. 

'Z , r\.M. '29, , up r i r in the niver
sily El 111 ntary 'chool, , nd Dr. H. E. 
Brigg of ant n, were married on 
Aug11 t 5. Or. Rri g is pr fes-
or r hi t rr at ulvcr-Stockton c J. 

lcge. 

Cork-P atterson 
:\Ii s Mary rk, alhoun , ity. 

)ifi ~ ., and Franklin R. Patterson, B.J. 
'30, K. ., adv rtising manag r of the 
: tarhill , 1i si ippi aily ' e' . 
w r married recently . 

he "Ball of the 
Champions" 

fully d ·fends it title 

1'hroughout g lfdom, th· :pald
ing Ball ha been b st kn wn 
a the "Ball of the hampions." 

nd it came by the name hon
e tly- for in t w Iv major cham
pi nship. . her and ahr ad, as 
all other ball combin d 

The 'palding Ball ha proved 
that, in th new ize and w ight. 
it r tain. all it qualities of great· 
ncss. I I re ar a f w of the 
'1>aldinK win sine Janu:ir 1st, 

1931: 

' l'he llriti · h Open 
1'he Miami Open 
Th Agua a lieute $25.000 pen 
The Int rnati nal Four-Ball 

fat ch 
, orth and uth pen 

outhea tern Champion hip 
'l'h l"lorida Open 
The 'orth and South . mat ur 

The Long Tsland Open 
Th M tropolitan p n 
1'he U. . Op n 

Amo>1a thut' '"'"'"" au '"ttt1bors of 
Spoldi"ll' s l'~ld Ad isory Sto!--a 
oroHP of lraJi"(I proft'UtoMI plo)f'S 
rrtolNt'd by S'4/di11a to tut oquif"'""' 
;,. odual pl4r. 

4-09 North Bt'oadway 

St. Louis, Mo. 
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Page-Faulk 
Mi • L ui B. Page. B.J. '3 1, Kap· ~ 

pa Alpha Theta. lpha hi, Topeka, 
Kan .. and lar n F.. Faulk, Jr .. B.J. 
'30. igma Phi l~p ilon. Alpha Delta 

CL.L\SS 
• igma. editor and own r of a 1>:tp ·r in 
Ru t n, La .. wcr marri d on July . 

Stallcup..Setz 
Mi nna E lizabeth • tallcup, A.8. 

'30, Kap11a Kappa amma, of Sik S· 
ton, Mo .. and arl F. tz. Jr .. ' ay
to n, w r marri cl on Jun 24 at th 
home of the bride·s par nt.. Mr. and 
Mrs . • t:r. ar at h me in layt 11. 

olumbi? 
. \ . 13. '1.9. 

olon I E. M . iayton. Eng. '94. i ' 
the ubject of a f a turc articl in the 
Augu t 16 issue of the Kan as. ity 

tar. 

J ohn llcnry Norton. Agr. '97, B .. 
'99. M .. '07, \ h is ecr tar · treasur
er f t he section f the American 

hcmi nl oci ty, in a ram nto. ali-
fo rnia, 4748 15th ve.. ha a son, 
J ohn .. in the niversity this y ar. 
\ arc all happy to have him h re. 
Ir i a fine boy. H i. Dad played 
foo tball her in 1896. 

R. \ . }{obin on, B .. E.E. '99. who 
h:i b n in Rrazil f r . cvcral months, 
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OTES -
ha r turned t th nit d S tate , nd 
i at hi Id horn in Kahoka. fis· 
ouri. 

H . J. Bain, LL.B. '01, Beta heta i, 
i an attorney at Tr nton, Mo., 917~ 
Main t . 

'ha . L. llcnson, LL. B. ·01, Phi 
D lta Phi, i an Attorney, turgis & 
II ~nson, 14-18 Land r. l31dg.. pring
ti Id. ~l o. He 111arried Miss race D. 
Hru111hack of Mt. V rnon. fo., in 
1905. Th y hav one on, I [ nry B. 
11 ·n on. 

Dr. H. H . .'miley, M.D. '01, hi 
Ocha Thet , QEDll. Athcnaean, is a 
1>hy. ician, F r man Bldg .. T xarkana, 
Ark. 

Milton L D aring, A.ll. '021 is a Law-
yer, ' ith ofJic s in the Pacific uth-
we t Bldg., Fr sno, Calif. 

i(l'ma 
i tant 

even. 

NEW FALL STYLES 
TAILORED I THE SAME EXCELLENT 
WAY .... SLOWLY, CAREFULLY, BY HAND 

dern ience ha invented me hanical hort cur for man 
indu trie .. .. but the tailoring f perfect-fitting omfortable tylc· 
ful clothe till the han j, ork f killed raft men. Of uch qual-
ity n gin are i ke -Freeman u tomized I the making 
them th ut randing fine clothe alue avai lable today. pward 
fr m 0. 

BOYD-RICHARDSON , ST. LOUIS 
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r. E. D. T" vm. 11. 19 2-03, i,. a '06, .\. T. 
1lhy ician in Ka n a ity. 1314 Pr i -
i nal Bldg. 

plember 19 I 

t ·11.1111 m·cr11 r i th 
h mta 1 i tri t of Kiwani 

Y al. 
II 

Jl. 7.<.-I \\hit " .\.I. '06, n.:. Ed. ' 10. 
i~ living in I nda lc, ' a li f.. 311 ' 
], k' II. 

~I r. . F. L. \Vund rli It. f rm rly 
~lary E. Ila . t\.D. '07. .M. ' , is 
li\'i t1g in t . Paul. Minn .. 1185 rd n 
, \ v . 

Gifts to the University of Missouri 
BEQUEST BY J. WARREN W HIFFIN 

ESTABLISHES LOAN FUND 

KING OF SIAM PRESENTS 
BOOKS TO UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

T he King o f 
th 
a o ut tanding 

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 
PROVIDES GRANT FOR DEAN ALLEN 

The ' a t ional Re earch Council has pr vid d a 
grant r ,000 f r an Edgar ti n of the cho I 
of Medi inc , in order that he may contin11 hi tudie . 

MANY ALUMNI SUBSCRIBE SUB
STANTIALLY TO THE ALUMNI FUND 

~fauy ' lumni from very ection f the nit d 
tat and many of th other ountric h vc ub
crib d to the Alumni 1:und. ubstantial ub crip

ti n have been rccei,·ed re ntly from the f flo wing: 
Ru ell . Thompon. Ro h stcr, N. Y.; \ . R. llalc, 
ietuch 11, ; • ] .; Mr . E mily Maguire mith, Paris, 

France; R. ]. Cloyc , \ aJ1ington. N. ] . 

WILKES BOULEVARD METHODIST 
CHURCH MEN'S CLUB DONATES 

TO CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
Th ien' lub of the \>Vilkes Boulevard Method-

i t hurch in o lumbia ha contributed 8 to in
augurate a building pr gram to enlarge ervice fa
cilit ie at the { i souri Crippl d Children' ervice at 
the niv r ·ity. A portion of th top of oy Hos
pital i t be roofed for u c of the children's clinic. 
Th M n' Club contribution will be u cd for the 
fr me work of thi tructure. T h work will i> com-

THE PAGE MILK COMPANY GRANTS 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS F OR RESEARCH 

'rhe P. f: . filk ompany f ~lar hall. Mi ouri, h. 
pr idcd f r • gr nt f 950 for th continua t ion of 
r . arch \,. rk • nd milk produ tion. 

MORE ALUMNI SEND $50 FOR LIFE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS T O THE ALUMNUS 

. goodly numb r of a lumn i ar ending u $50 for 
a li fe ub. ription to 1'he .i\ I um nu . m ong th r -
Cl'nt life s ub. cribcr. ar : .\. J. 1cK n zie, 11. W. 
Pr ·nti:, Jr., Frank Thatch ·r. Dr. E. I, . {il l r, G. 
E. 11 uggins. J hn I . Cordon, II arry incr. R. B. 

a ldw II, llou 10 11 ll ar1 ·. A. . I r i.co. llarry T idd. 
\\". T. :\ardin. h:irl • I ! we ll, 'J'. C. rr. a nd Dr. 
\\'alt ·r E. Dandy. 

DIFFENBAUGH LEAVES $50,000 
FOR LOAN FUND 

F. W. A. VESPER PRESENTS 
HERD TO UNIVERSITY 
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Mr . '. F. Martin. f rm •r ly M ml 
\<\"illam ~ . . \ .R. a nd B .. Ed. '06. Phi 
R 1. K:1p(la, I o ll in . ho l:u. hip. 1-
pha Phi :igma, i living in \Va r ren -
burg. f . ThC'y h:w o n . on , Frnnk 
Ell><·rt. c igh t C' n. 

1111,::h l o~;irna n. '07-'0 , i • 11 All r-
11 cy in inion, Ia. II marri •d .Mi, 
T .or tH1 Burns of Traer l a .. in 1910. 
Th y have two on , Rob rt Burn , 
'' enty. and K ith Duane, t n.-

ame. 

Mr ... Dora ti s fit ch II, A.B. '08. 
.M. ' 16, 5 Thomp on treet , nna

polis, Maryland, has had printed and 
opyrighted an arithmetic game whi h 
he invented to t a h h r hildr n the 

multiplication rnbl s. Th · dito r of 
Th lumnus ' ill tc tify that th 

r good on , for . 1rs .• 1 it h II 
sent u vcral for our childr n. Alum
ni who want to find an inter s t ing 
pa tim for th ms Ive and children. 
an<~ at th sam lim p lay :i ,::am 
' luch produces excellen t cdu a t ional 
r e ults, hould by all m an order one 
of the rithm ti game from .fr: . 
. fitchell . The game co t nly "Oc. 

. Frank Thornton, Jr., B . . E.E. 'O , 
1. with the W stingh u, E l c tric 
E. P itt bur h, Pa. 

R. E. 'J'alb rt, A.B'. '09 LL. B. ' I I, 
Cum Laude, Phi Delta Phi. rdcr of 
Coif, Union Literary, i neral 

oun e l for Zuri h Insurance Co., 80 
John t.. w York, . Y. H married 
!i s Dor thy Johnston f hilndel-

phia in 191 . 'fhey hav one on and 
on daughter. 

Edmund Wilk , Jr., B .. C.E. '09. 
QEBJI, Tau Beta Pi, Art Editor of 
th Savitar, Student Member of the 

thlctic Board, · now Civil Engineer 
i1~ .Kansa Cit>' for Jone -Heu I ater, 
v1 1tcd th Un1ver ity during the um
mer. 

.c. H. Lankford, B.S. · .E. 11. is 
w.1th the Century El ctric Co.. 1806 
Pine t., t. Loui . Me married • Hs 
V da M Coppin of Bolckow, fo., in 
1912. Th y hav two on , ?.« rion, 
leven, and Leland, eighte n. 

Ern t }.L T ipton. LL. B. 'II. i an 
Attorney in Kan. a. ity, Cloyd flldg .. 
r idence. 20 W. 0th Terra e. H 
rn:1rric-d . 1i s no ali fllock in 1916. 

.B. '12, lph 

High chool. J.o 

Hin \ ng, B.J. ' 12. who i a mem
ber f the J urnali m Facult r of 
Y nching ' niv r. ity, Peiping, hina. 
writ that Yenching ha, inau urat d 
an annual Homecoming and :.in annual 
J urnali m \ k. 

• landing m mber oi th H 
m r w lub. 

O· 

1-

r 
f 

Thom s R d Taylor, ' IS, . T. .. 
i in the aulom bile financing bu ine . 
in Columbia. 605- 07 Broadway. H 
marri d Mi .fary Opal M Lellan f 

far hall •. fo .. in 1924. Th v hav a 
fi n boy, 'I' mmy McLcllan· Taylor, 
age 6. Mr. Taylor' gTandfathcr. 
Thoma~ 1 cn1011 Reed. wa a graduate 
o f the Cn iv r itv . Mr. Tavl r' firm 
:icll'crti · in the' :\ I um nus. • 

11 rb rt . K nagy, .B. '16. B'. • 
Ed. ' 16. Dir ct r, Lif lnsuranc Re
scar h Rur au of llartford, o necti ut. 
ha~ hacl g lori us tim "d bunking'' 
the popular p udo- ie nccs of phr 11-

ology, a. trology. and physiognomy for 
the 1 t ten year , ac o rding to a f • 
tur tory about Mr. nagy in a r -
cent i, 11 f th Hartford. onne ti · 

ut. ourant. Mr. Kenagy ay that 
"debunking i grand fun. a nd lat ly 
ha become o ne of th most popular 
American amu 111 nt.. Th rule f 
th game are impl and dir c t. Th 
players merely turn the mer ile s be:tm 
of truth upon any pr cept or ten t. 
ba d on ignorance, rumor. :tnd super
, tit ion, which i bcli v d by a uffi · 
cicntly large numb r of citiz n of th 
ountry, nd pro ecd to tear it to bits 

bcfor their eye . 
")f r recently. th 

hav done a fine publi crvic in r • 
vealing that moving-pi tur of gang
' ter !if are not n c . rily ins idiou. 
br d rs of embryo gang ters. n for 
that, they turned viciou ly up n bias d 
hi tory book , and h ' d the tart! cl 
, cho 1 children of the n it cl tatc 
that. after all, England had a f w 
point in h r fa\'or during the Revolu· 
tion. and that th • Iii in th r at 
War wer not ntirely gr up of Holy 

ru . der . . 
" fr. Kc nagy's fi nding hav b ·n 

amazing. and he ha dis ov r •d tha t 
th r ar an appallini:: 11u111ber f peo
pl • about the nation wh should know 
be1ter. who h:wc spr nt th ir hard-ear11-

d dollars willingly in the b elief that 
they have discovered a . hort and c 111 -

fonabl rout to u cc. $, h ·alth. nrng· 
neti. m. ri n:rnc ial indrp ndenc . iincl 
cha racter anal~·s i .... " 
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....-------------JOHN llA COCK P.RIE -------------. 

If you are not here to see them 
through College 

We have a plan which will make 
possible the completing of your 
children's education. 

'l':e new John Hancock Family Income 
Provision, which can be applied to old or new standard John Hancock Life or 
Endowment policies of 5000 or more, guarante your family, if you are not 
here to see them through, an annual income of 2 percent of the amount of your 
life in urance until the children are of age. Then the full amount of the life insur
ance is paid to your estate or beneficiary. 

This Family Income Provision is available under three plans : the 20-year 
plan, where the children are ery young; the 15-year plan, where they are older 
and their period of dependency shorter; the 10-year plan, wher the children have 
reached their teens ' and a still hort r p riod of family income will be needed. 

Talk to a John Hancock r pr entative or, if you prefer, write for our 
descriptive booklet, 'Income for the Family," to assist you in selecting the plan 
which is best adapted to our family needs. 

c: CM®AL::> -
INSURANCE COMPANY.____, 

OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

JOHN HANCOCK INQUIRY BUREAU, 197 Clarendon tr et, Bo ton, Massachusetts 

Please send me your booklet, "Income for the Family.', 

Name ........................................................ ............................................................................................. ........ .. ................................ ~ 
Address ...................................................................................................... ...................................................................................... .. 

-----------OYER SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS IN BUSINESS-----------
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Mis Dor 
'26, Phi Rct 
n lta Phi, i 

John Willia m Hawkin , .B'. '27, 
r rm rly or Curry,•ill •, fo .. i director 
of religiou ducntion in Kodaik, nal, 
India. He tc:i he religi u. ducat ion 
and dir cts couting and part f th 
:uhl tic , nd r reational activiti , :ind 
al o . rves a chool pastor nd coun
s lo r to ab ut 125 boy and girl.. 

hildr 11 of mi sionarics working:_ in 
J ndia. Burma, Per ia a nd rabia. Th 

chool i~ locat d in th hill of uth· 
rn Tndia at an altitude o f 7.000 fc t. 

car r~. lycr . . B. • P. . '27. 
a nd Mr . Meyer , pent th ummer 
in Europe. uring the chool y ar 
Mr. My r, i with th Educational 
'rhrirt Sj rvic , W oolwortli BTdg.. 'ew 

ork City. He return d to I. Louis 
J\ ugu t 30th. 

Elm r E. Taylor. Jr .. 13.J. '27. Kappa 
Tau lpha . • igma Ocha hi. Theta 

lpha P hi. is edito r r the Tr;wr (h. 
tar- ' lipper. 

L ter Ziffr •n, B.J. '27 . .'igma Delta 
hi. Kap1>n Tau Alpha, Z ta Beta 

Tau. i with th nited Pr , a lle 
an Martin 299. Bu nos Aire • rg n

tina. fr. Ziffr n writ " tha t when 
the Prince r \I , le "i itcd Brazil , he 
accompani d hi party o n a t 11-dny 
trip into the interi r of Brazil. a th. 

nly m rican new. paper man in the 
rowd. 

has. Duell y Miller, A.B. '28. Phi 
D lta Theta, o n or Mr . l elen C.Onley 
~1 iller of Columbia, i Manager of the 
Fraternity up rvision crvice. a bu -
incss e rvice for fraternities and oror
iti in Chap I Hill. . . ' rh pur· 
pose of this s rvi e i to make frat r
nitic. sound. h althy, hu incs,-like or
ganizat ion a nd to ee tha t th •y ar 
run in the mo~t efficient mann r and 
under approv d bu inc 1>r inciple . It 
aid the frat rnitics in the coll tion 
of their account reccivabl from their 
member , directs the handling o f all 
th ir acountini:r r cord , maintain for 
them bu ines core Pondence fit , in
surance record , no te files, up rvi es 
their bank accounts and banking. It 
al o pr pare for the fra ternitie an 
annual budg t and upervi ei: th ir op
eration Oil th ba i of that 1 udgCt. 

At th nd of ach month thi ervic 
pr ents and per nally analy c a 
mo nthly operat ing report and balanc 
$h'Ct to the rinanc COllllllillce of the 
fraH'rnitic~. 

•C rge L. 'r w and Robert H. 
Jone . Jr., both or whom arc graduated 
with the degr or B. . in Eng. '29, 
vUtcd th U niv rsity in Augu t. Th y 
are bot h de igning ngin ers ' ith the 
A lternating urrent En11i11 cring D -
partment of General Electric Com-
1>• ny. c hcne tady, ' cw York. 

J laro ld Edward 
• igma Xi. Tau Bet 
C11icag 
with th 
Power 

Robert J. loyc , B.J. '30, 
ma Phi. is in Wa. hington, 
141. 

lpha Sig
. J .. Box 

Frank Divclhi . H'.J. '30. Rudolph 
uenth r -Ru. ell Law ompany. hi

ago. \'isitcd th Alumni ffi e during 
th . nmmer. 

rchi Downing, 13 . .' .. \g. '31. Chair
man of la. t year's I lomcc: ming om
mi1te(·. is manai:cing the R e Trc 
Farm a t Jeff er. 0 11 Barra ks. Mo .. 

wn cl by E. D. ~ irm of t. T. uis. 
Th<• farm is under the ~upcn·ision of 
th· Howard Doan /\Aricultural . er· 
' ' ice. 

Ed ... M Laughlin. B.J. '31, who 
ha. he n a i tant dverti ing fan 
ag r f r the hancc Mfg. Co., in C n
trali. , ha ace pted an appointment n 
the taff of th Japan Adv rti r in 
Tokyo. Il e ail d o n July 11. 

WINDSTORM CAUSES HEAVY 
DAMAGE 

wind torm wept the ca111pu and 
th resid nee c t ion on the outh , id 
or 1Colu111bia arly in the v ning of 

eptember 21. Thero f. or Je :' c ll all. 
the Beology building, and Le 11 . Tat 
H all w re con · iderablr damaged. 
. tone on the top of the fcmorial 
Tow r w re blown ov r, t rr s were up
r ot d and con id rable damajt' w::i 
done generally. 

Middlcbush Acting-P resident 

F. . 'Middlcbu h. Dean of the 
chool of Bu inc s and Public Admini

stration. has erved a acting-Pre ident 
or th niver i1y during the abs nee 
of Dr, Walter Williams. 

I 
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GUY A. THOMPSON E LE CTED 
HEAD 011 AMERICAN BAR 

uy . Thom1>son. LL.B. '8, t -
torney of t. l.ouis. ' a cl c t d I r si
<lent of the Am rican Bar soci t ion 
at it annual onv ntion in :\tlantic 
• ity on ept mb r 19. 

He wa Pre ident of th · • t. I.,oui 
Bar soc1a t10 11 in 1922-23 and re. i· 
dent of the Mi ouri Bar s ociation 
in 1923-24. 

Th n ' Pr idcnt is th e nior 
m mbcr of the fi rm of 'rhomp. on, 

I itchcll, 'f'hornpson , nd ung, a di-
rector and coun el o f the • uthwe t 
honk. one of the o rganiier of rhe ur· 
v y om m i sion of th ~{ issouri so
ciation for Crimin I Ju tic" and dit r 
or numerou arti le and b ok. on law. 
H has alway been act iv nivcr-
ily and alumni affair . 

1r. 'rhomp o n married lex-
ander of L xington, fo.. an alumna 
of the niversity and a m cm b r or 
Kappa Kappa amma. Th y hav 
two daughters. both of whom w re 
graduate<! from the ni\lcr. ity. 

fr. Thompson i a grand on of ·Mr . 
Libbi Thomp on a nd a n ph w of 
Mr . J. C. Jone . who re id at River
\•icw rchard near M Raine. 

JOH N B. GORDON VISITS 
COLUMBIA AND UNI VE RSITY 

John B. ordon of W shington. D. 
• .. vi itcd 1r. a nd ~fr . Mar shall Gor

don in Columbia on ept ·mb r O. H 
wa accompanic dby hi :l\lghter. Miss 
Margaret Fleetwood rd n. I !is 
wife and o ther daus:ht r, Mi s lh'\ura 
Am n tt, :tarted to Columbia with him 
but had to return, due to the illnes or 
Mi Laura. 

Mr. ordon w:i · gr dua l d from th 
' niver.ity in 1909 with the dcgre f 

B .. in griculturc. He i th Wash
ingron. D. C. rcprc enta ti e of the 
Bureau f Row Mat rials for American 
Bcgctable , Oil and Fats lndustri s, 
with offices in the 1'.\a\i nal Press Illdg. 
II :: Prrsident of th "ni\'cr it • 
Alumni A, ciation r th i trict of 
Columbia and ic · Pre i<l nt of t he 
Mi 011ri • tat i ty. 

fr. Gordon was born in 
the young t "on of th lat 
.Mr . \ ellingtou Gordon. H 
grand on of the la te J o hn R 
who gav th 22 acr of gr und n 
which the old niv rsity was I cat d, 
now known a Franci Quadr:rng!e. 
The John n. Gord II hou:e ·rood 11 ar 
th ite of the Mechanic i\rt Rld g. 
1t wa demolished when the niver ity 
building · w re erected. 

MRS. PARK E INJURED I N FALL 
• frs. J. L. Park_. wire of the can 

of the. chool of T ~1w. "uff r d a se r 
injury on eptember I in Kan a. City 
when he fell do' n a fliith t of st, ir. 
at the hom of Mr·. and Mr . m. TL 
Oldham. Mrs. ldha111 i. th daugh
ter or Dean anrl ).£rs. Park . Mrs. 
Parks wa brought for tr a tmcnt t 
the Boon oun ty H pital in o-
lumbia. 
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Pain11:d b'1 M. R. Hanis . .. Carl Walter Swdios 

Genlus is like happiness we usually 
look for it in other places, when it 
can be found right at our elbows. 

Many Advertisers go to distant 
points to buy Art Work when the 
very best Artists are at their command 
in Saint Louis. 

\Ve will reproduce from time to 

time rep res en t a t i ve works of the 
foremost Artists of our City. These 
reproduction will cover the field 
of illustrating, designing and photo.. 
retouching. 

The illustration shown above is the 
work of M. R. Harris of the Carl 
Walter Studio. 

Adlleftism will fond ONT plam made in one: or more: colors, will be 
faithful reprodMCflqns, combined uii1h the: ben prinring qualities. 

ENGRAVINGS 
AAERICAN COLOR ENGRAVING Co~INc. 

S~ I NI LOUIS 

• 

mber 1931 



"Yea Tigers! 
Fight 'Em! 

Fight 'Em!'' 

GAMES AT COLUMBIA 

Oct 10-Kan. as Stat at Columbia 
Oct. 31- Nebraska at Columbia 
Nov. 14-0klahoma at Columbia 

Su Spreio/ Olrr 
Brio:.•. 

• r.rl /Jut 1"1ii•IJ 1"o 
A S~o•on Tic•rt 

GAMES ABROAD 

Oct. 3-Texas at Austin 
Oct. 17- Colorado at Boulder 
Oct. 24-Iowa State at Ame 
Nov. 7- Drake at Des Moines 
Nov. 21- Kansas at Lawrence 

Attend Every Game With 

THE DAILY MISSO U RIA N 
Next Best Thing to a Season Ticket 

THE DAILY MISSOURIAN: 

H rewith find my . ) w<1nt th" Mi urian for th nlir f otball and 
ba k tball ca n of l · 1-:J• , ndi1w next March. 

:\ .\111 E ........................... ......................... . RE •• • ................................................... . 

TIY ... 'J'. \ 'I 1:.: •....................... 

(By th year • .:;o 



YOU ARE EXPECTED 

for the 

1931 HOMECOMING 
NOVEMBER 14 

The 
Oklahoma-Missouri 

Game 
You re Invited 

The II m oming ommitt e tak ~ thi 
pporlunity to in it· \' ry alumnu. ancl for· 

mer , tudcnt of th ' ni\lcrsity to m t 
olumbi;1 n X \' mb r I~. II m omin~ 

l>ay. ' I hi, in\'it, lion i xt 1Hlcd now with 
the h pe th. 1 you will make arrang nwnl 
immcdialely to have that day ct a . ide for 
y ur trip to lumbi,. E\' rything pos ibl 
will b pr vidcd r r y ur ntcrt:'.linment and 
c mfort. ring the whole family. Make it 
a real Hom ccrning. 

Everybody i Invited 

Th Hom 01nm 

e erve eats OW 

at~ in Memo-

111 • 

re~ a 

Re erve oom Today 

ll h 'l' 11 n1b r 14. 

The Committee 
R. L. Hill, Chairman; . L. Brewer, . G. app , L. M. Defoe, 

WC. Etheridge, Frank L. Martin and Col. John W. Wright. 


